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Hospitality and Christmas Spirit, Merchants’ Message
MESSAGE

HOLIDAY
SPIRIT

With (he Churches M M .»«**! WOKS t o  ' DISTRICT GOVIKNOK
BEGIN AT EARLY DAT! HR As WELL MAY BE

I I I» Ml I I IN> TO PRI At II --------  SPEAKER AI HANOI ET
AT CHI K ill OE CHRIST According to Commissioner M M

Letters to Santa Claus

Merchants Ask Others 
to Help Strive for 

Community

O rn tm u  will aonn »«r wits ui 
again, and u  It spread* abroad 
L. cliout this community IU joy-' 
tut tiding» of good will U> all. let us 
>■ n * hoiehaartadly in tta spirit

Let racta stranger who enters our 
Itiet Enow that In ttata community 
the cuudwtli spirit of Christmas 1» 
rat just a paaalng tmpuiv effective 
tluruig the holidays but It la a d«> 
bv day tact throughout the entire 
year

On another page of this issue you 
«ill see how the business men of the
o': Imunity have united to present 
•ur welcome and a Merry. Merry 
Christmas to all. We can do our 
siiare toward making this Christina- 
gaud ire ling a year 'round event by

Newman the only thing holding up
13d Mullins of Luke will pr*arh ! work 0,1 (trading Highway «8 la the

at the Church of Ctuist next Sun- s,‘iurlmf of right-of-way where the
day at the II and 7 o'clock hours rou** b changed; however, proper

Other services at the usual hours .'r,,lw‘d lug* will be maugeratftd to-
Iveryone Invited to attend the 

service«.

H K S f rKEHBYTF.ltI.AN CHURCH

It R Rives. MlnLs'er 
The s«rvlccs will be held at this 

churrh next Habbuth as usual 
Bible school 10 s m
Preaching by the pastor 11 a m

■
Young people I

It was decided at the Lions lunch
eon Tuesday to invite District Lion 
Governor Sam Braswell and wife to 
the banquet to be held next Tues
day night. Governor Braswell will 

sard satisfactory adjustment of thL^oe given a place on the program, 
matter at an early date and work 
begun

in places where damages are ask- 
“ l by ;irof*?rty owners, every dollar 
a....: in «lua way means Ui.ee dollars 
■txi to the road, aayi Mr Newman 
ur the stale ana federal govern - 
menu match every dollar Uie pre- 
unit puts on th? road, and all 
.lalms lor damage., must come out 
of the precinct's share.

VarliHu things have combined to
Y.a. and your friend* are cordially (1,lay work on the highway, but it Is 

invited to wo ship with us at all bought uusl mug of the dUTlrul- 
'.he tervlce« Cume let us worship Llwa will be ironed out within the 
luge the: next few days so that the contractor

truly btgin work putting the road 
lit sliape tor jiavtng.

and as he la an enteralning speaker. 
»Us remarks are sure to be enjoyed 

Capt H 8 . Williams of Uie team 
that is .urntshlng the banquet, »tales 
that some 100 plates will be laid, 
with two birds to the plate, as well 
as other good things to eat.

All Lions and their wives are in
vited to trie banquet, which Is fur
nished free of cost by the losing 
side tn the recent attendance on test

I.El (»Its PLANK WATER.
LIGHT ANI> NEWER

Dec 1, 1928

t IRs I M. IIKlIUST ( I I I  R ill

B W Wilkins. Pastor 
Services at the usual hours Sun

day-
Subject for the 11 o'clcck hour 

The Jov and Blessings of Going

RIVER BED HEARING SF T
Ht K All ltOAl» (OMMISSION

. .. . A hearing arili b. bald k) the It..::
* U* ». **• a » '  ' ibject for tl.c B W ta f riMMj Commission ui Ute rase of the

•ou*hlp to Uuta. with whom we com. hour 7 p m The Necessity of ,u * . .  atwmpt u  utUf
contact »ÄC y Confatine ChrUt mineral right* in Uie Northiork liver

We can make Ou* community re* y (HJ Brt, m flhn j invited to at- ^

Attorney General Claude Pollardr.osned for 1U hospitality -and our >Rd lhrM. and al, „ tv ,re* 
reward will come to us here on earUi. 
lor it will maxe the enure commun 
ity more prosperous and happy

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

D H Brynofl. Pastor
I.  V. LONKItAl.E ELECTED

will ask that oil companies be re
strained from drilling nearer than 
1.000 feet tram the river banks, 
while now there Is a common agree

We expect to have all our regular rnr(It m y,e panhandle not to drill
LLFOBK CITA’ ATTORNE1 services next Sunday Sunday school

at 10 a m Preaching at 11 a m
_____and 7 P m All Ih» B Y P ITi

Lonadale who ha» recenti) ^  g  i  p a

At last report on the offering for

L V
moved hta law office to Lefors. has
been elected to the office of clt> ^  rhurch auditorium. It amounted
atiornaj at that place with a salary 
of *1 000 per rear 

While the salary to nominal Uv 
duties of the office will not Inter 
fere with Mr Lonsdale a private 
praettot.

to »4.380 We are still advancing and 
will continue to do so till we reach ¡ 
our goal

BAPTIST W M. E

nearer than 330 feet, despite the rul
ing that a well may be drilled within 
150 feet of a property line.

MARIE-MAC CAMP
»OLD TO E. t  Mi Cl AIN

The W M U met Wednesday for 
A. sPAKk H OraNS ah dav week of prayer meeting, and

COLLECTOR'S OP» ICE lo finish the Lottie Moon book 14 
_______ ladles were present

_, . They will meet next Wednesday for
J a  Suarks city marshal and tax ___  Ur,

^  1 Bible study at the home of Mrs

E E Mc Clain of Erick Okla. has 
bought Uie Marie-Mac tourist camp 
from L. O McMlllen and will take 
charge about the middle of the
month.

Mr McClain la an experienced 
man an I cornea to McLean well rec
ommended as a business man and
citizen.

Lefors is planning a light, water 
and sewer system lor the town, and 
♦vcrnl projioaals are before the city 
council. One company proposes to 
I ml a » 100.000 light and power plant 
tn the town with the same rates ax 
Pampa. at 15c per k w down, for 
light users

A water rate of »3 00 minimum for 
»3 000 gallons Is also proposed 

Nothing tuts been accepted as yet. 
but It Is expected that contracts 
«111 be let by the 15th of this month.

COMMISSIONERS TO LET
PAVING CONTRAIT TODAY

The county commissioners met at 
Pampa today to let contracts for 
grading parts of the Lefors-Pampa 
and the Burger-Pampe roads 

Contracts have already been let for 
the Miami and the oil field roads out 
of Pampa a short distance.

■ "Hector, has opened an office in the 
' I llama Bute Bank, where he can j Lov»e C 
be found every day from now on

JOHNSON-PIPER

Married. November 23rd. at Stln ■  
nett. Mias Rosie Johnson and Mr bring Bible* 
Temple Piper.

The bride la a popular Stinnett 
ftrL and the groom is a nephew of 
Mrs B p. Cunningham of Mcl-eer.

The young people will make their 
I Kane at Wink

It is planned to ftnlah the »th chap
ter of Romans, along with the Bible 
study Mr» B rynoff will five »ome 
startling information concerning re
ligious jondiuon* tn our country All 
members are urged to be present and

OF C. FAILN TO
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

s e n io r  B V. P U.

BAPTIST WORKERS
MET TUESDAY

A good lin'd crowd attended the 
Baptist Workers Conference of tthc 
Northfurk Association "that met with 
the McLean church Tuesday 

Dinner xras nerved at noon to the 
visitors and others present.

On account of the cold weather 
and a slight m »..understanding as 
to the hour, only a lew were pres
ent at the Chamber of Commerce 
meeting Monday night.

This was the regular time for elec
tion of officer*, and a railed meet
ing will probably be held In the near 
future tor this purpose

Misses Olive and Bertha Baunder*
of Amarillo visited their parents 
here Sunday

Mr and Mrs O. W Jacobs of
Trxoia. Okla. were m McLean last

Altus. Okla.
Dear Santa

I am eight years old I want a
doll, set of dishes and set of water 
colors

Be sure and bring them, for 1 will 
be a good girl.

Yours truly.
LAURA CARTER

Dear Santa Claus:
I'd love to have a nice chest of 

tools. And please put some nails tn 
the cheat

And. Santa Claus, please don’t 
forget my little brother And please 
put sooieumig In all the little boys 
and girls' stockings 

With love.
BILLIE BERT HANDERS

Dear Santa Claus:
Pi rase bring me a little car. horn 

teddy bear, a tiny baby doll, all 
kinds of fruit and candy 

Your little friend,
BOBBY STRATTON

Dear Santa
I am a little girl four years old 

and I want a great big doll with 
hair on It. a large doll buggy, a 
bath robe, house »llirper*. and a tele
phone so 1 can talk to my auntie 
and daddy

MAUD IE DALE WOODS 
P S. Please don't forget my grand

pa and grandma

PEDDLING 
DEPLORED 

BY LIONS

Marshall Texas
Dear Santa

I am a little girl six years old 
Please bring me a little vlctroia. a 
klmona « id  house slippers, a little 
table and chairs, a stove, also a baby 
doll

FABRICS GALLOWAY 
P 8 Don’t forget my auntie and 

Uncle Jake

Marshall. Texas
My Dear Santa

Please bring me a doll, a tittle 
cradle to rock my dollte In. a little 
telephone so I can talk to my Aunt 
Myrtle Please don't forget my Utile 
sister and brother

FLORA MAE OALLOWAY

City Ordinance Should 
Be Enforced on 

Peddling

will reorganise

Pro< and Mr» J W Dennu of 
Erick. Okla visited in Mrl-ean last 
Thursday

Sunday ntght we 
our B Y. P V

The subject of the program will 
j be The Greatest Thing tn the 
World " ThU will oe a real Uve dta- 

\ cusaton Come and enjoy it. Ev
eryone cordially Invited

Mrs R P Cunningham returned 
last week from a visit with her | 
dater at Ckrvts. N M

Marshall Texas
Dear Santa Claus

Please bring me a good football, 
an aviator s suit, a scooter Lucky 
Lindbergh airplane, a little filling 

1 station Please don't forget my Aunt 
; Myrtle and uncle They live array 
out tn the Panhandle where there Is 
lots of snow

JAMBS OALLOWAY 
P S Please don't forget my ftre- 

wurks and fruit and nut*

Mr and Mrs Floyd Sublet» of Al
ben. Okla. visited in McLran Tues- !

Estel Bowen of Shamrock was In day 
McLean Saturday

Mr and Mrs Raymond Glass and

Mr.
Miss Kesala Btudcbakrr of Mineo (|K Shamrock Tt>>ir*day

Okla . visited her slater. Mrs E E 
l Ash man last week

__  Mr and Mrs Ed Smith visited on -ItUe daughter Shirley Ray. vuitai
t_^ ¿ j  ployd Phillip* ihe Cubtne ranch Thursday I *  Oanyon Thursday

New« from Ramsdell
Misa Wtnnifred Howard visited Ui Misses Salile and Jane Campbell 

Amarillo Tuesday ; visited In Clarendon Thursday

Mrs w  U Camiibell Is visiting •» 
Daltaart this week

J W Redding of Mangum. Okla Mr and Mr* Dwight Upham vta-
Mr and Mr» Lee Van Sant came wss In MrLean Saturday 

tn Tuesday from Spearman to spend

I ted in Clarendon Thursday

Jobe Abbott motored to Clarendon Thanksgiving with their daugthter H
Saturday | Mrs R A Burrow», and family ¡Lean on buainaaa Saturday

’ -_________ ___ I A Thanksgiving program was given
Mr. Lee Van Rant of Ramadel, WMneaday night The proceed* Bill Glssa of Alanrrod was a Me

WlL. ln town Saturday from the pie »upper netted » « 7 »  Lean visitor Saturday,
- -  i which will go as an offering U> the

i A W Haynes visited tn Shamrock

B Lovett of Lefors was tn Mr- Kit Carrico spent the werk end tn
1 Wichita Falla.

Mr* BUI Bentley .pent the aee* «phana home*
_______ Mr and Mr* — ----------------------------------- ------------------- .

end tn Ularondon , ¿yghtar Alma Joy cam* ln Wed 1
i ______ in uteml Thftnkl- !

Boy Franks and Monday

Miuoy of Heald was tn town n e l . ,  evening to »pend Thanks- R.v Campbell »  tn OoMston Hal 
.» « (a *  giving with relative. urda,

' -  “  Thomas who ha* b*»ri vts- !

A P

T W
Ur and Mr* Loyse Caldwell via- »Ung htt sister. Mr» W 

•rd tn Wheoisr Sunday ha* returned to hi. home Mayday

N Phart* MW* M*ue Watt was In Shamrock

_______  ____  at Tharp» Bprtng
»•m* R eeve .'o f A.narillo vwltrd «  n,omaa and rhUdien of Ende* j * ^  Mr*

her* Friday.

N A Oreer went lo
N M are vtslttng the fortnefa ala- | Wrfllngton on busUiea» Saturday
ter Mrs W N Phartt »nd family —_ _ _ _ _ _

______ ye t. and M m  Lankford Mis* Geneva Russell of Pakan vi*

- » w -  hi. naie» Mr. Mr and Mrs R A Burrow* an t M and Mrs W W WlWon vldted
Witomi »WiUd hi* ,hildren eer* dinner guaeto In uw in Pampa last Thursday

Lee Cason of 
nere Thursday

MenijUti* visited

Mr ar.d Mr* Fd Land«v spent the 
week end in Oklahoma city

Charles Cousins Is tn Amarillo tht*

Frank Bid well wax .n Canyon last 
rhursday,

Frank Liti* 
here Saturday

of Amarillo visited

Forte»» Rogers was in Clarendon 
Thuraday

Fete Whatley of Memphis visit*« 
1 here Thursday

»!-* L  Tapiar of t 
he B F tira»

i j  ( i  Da y (daun home Sunday 
„  ! MW* Danah May Rxum Halted M»*s 

Erila Mm Lankford Sunday.

Mr» 1 A. Havne» of Heald wa* j Bohhr Smith visite« m Clarendon 
tu town Saturdag 1 1 BR*kdkR.

New« from (iracey

Everyone enjoyed a party given at 
the L F Btdweil home Thuraday 
night

Mr and Mr* WUI Busher and chil
dren »punt Hnturdav night and Sun
day at the J B Hart home at Mr- 
Lean

Mr and Mrs H M He lew and chil
dren spent Sunday at the Bill Webb 
home

Misses Birdie Lorena Opal and 
Chrystella Derrick are all sick thW 
week

Mr and Mrs Claude Oliver Sr 
are visiting their daughter In Okla
homa this week

Mr and Mrs Rudolph Rush spent 
Saturday night at the W B Bush 
home

Mr Evans of Memphis visited hU 
brother-tn-law. H L (lavden. the 
first of the «reek

Mr Redding and daughter, MW* 
Myrtle, of Mangum. Okie . are visit- 
uig their daughter and sis ter Mr: 
O L Derrick

Rev. Daggett of Zybech preachet 
at the school house Sunday

Mr and Mr* Dunaway of McLaar 
visited at the Car»tie h-une Sunday

Everyone enjoyed a singing giver 
at the W B Bush home Sundai 
night

Mi*5 nnair Mutlin of Oklahoma City 
l* vteHitig net parent. Mr and Mrs 
W F Mulltn

Street peddler* were rajqied at the 
Lion* luncheon Tuesday. Lion Sam 
Hodge* Introduced the subject, and 
stated that the city ordinance tn 
regard to peddling without a license 
should be strictly enforced Lion 
Hodge« gave several examples of the 
practices of peddlers, and said that 
the man who pays city taxes la en
titled to protection "No business 
man object» to farmers selling the 
stuff they raise." said Lion Hodges 
The law should aim at the man 
who buys and sells on the street* 
without paying a cent of taxes.”

city Attorney W 8 White stated 
that it w the duty of the mayor and 
city cou.ioli to enforce the ordinance 
and consider any other ordinance that 
W needed to protect llie cttlaens In
terests. and that he would be glad 
to see that violator» of the city ord
inances are stopped. If instance* were 
brought to hta attention

Secretary E L Bluer was absent 
at the bedside of his father, who is 
til at an Amarillo hospital, and a 
'•ommltt-* consisting of W 8 White. 
C H White and T  J. Coffey wa* 
appointed to draft suitable resolu
tion. of sympathy

C H White and Boyd Meade« 
were elected to membership, and Mr 
White was turned over to Tail Twister 
Dr Finley, who gave him the usual 
choice of making u speech or pay
ing a One Lion White, among 
other things, said he had noticed 
that the members roared like lions 
at the weekly luncheon*, but were 
mare like lambs when at home 
talking with their wives

Floyd Phillips was present for the 
first time as a new mrmber, and 
.the tall twister collected a fine tn 
lieu of a speech

Acting Secretary T. J. Coffey re- 
: ported that the lion tamer had fail
ed to turn over to the secretary a 
ten cent fine collected at a previous 
meeting Whereupon, a motion and 
second was passed imposing a fine 
on the lion lamer for hta negligence

Line H. 8 Williams reported pro 
gre«a on the supper to be fumlrhed 
by the losing side tn the recent at- 

■ tendance contest, and It wa* deected 
to hold the banquet next Tuesday 
night omitting the regular weekly 
ui rheon All Liana will be expe- ted 

to bring their wives with them to 
the banquet

Dr CamjibeU's side had the more
mem tiers present

Those present were Floyd Phillips. 
John Haynes. Dr Coleman Arthur 
Krwm Kammle Cubln* Rrcy Cubtiw. 
8am Hodge*. T  A. landers. H 8 
Williams C H White. T  J Ooffey, 
R R Rives. L  Bligar. W S White 
R C Davidson. Geo Tummtns. Dr 
Campbell. 8  B Morse Roy Campbell, 
Dr Pin ley, E M Stephen* M D 
Bentley and Dwight Upham

Thorn»* B Huff and family of 
Memphis spent the week end wllh 
relative* here

Mr* Ella Cubtne visited tn Ama
rillo last week

T. B Roby has renewed hta aub-
xcrtptton to The New»

Homer Wilson aays. '»top  my ad 
It got results the first time "

Harold Clement went to  Pampa 
Wednesday

Theo Heasley went to Amarillo 
Tuesday far medical treatment

Harria King was tn Amarillo Tues
day.

Mr and M>> Perry Everett were
Amarillo visitors Tuesday

.-I
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XHK ONLY C V **
M >T A PAD »DKA

THE STORY

CHAPTER I —Jim K u ltr .  w»nltte

roung N»w Torh bu.li,»«« man. uri.ibi- 
u ooacnntrau In hi» dlctnllun to hi* 
<Mk nu4)ph<M>*. ku  Ik« machine U k «« 

.* hla kuna lnt«n<ling to ftnleh HI* work 
th«r* Rollln Watarmnn. hla bualnaaa 
vnrtnnr and eloaaat friend. comaa in 
fo lk  man ar« nvowvdly la lava will 
Dorla Cuthy. Star,!«» prop»«** lh»> 
loaa a coin to dalarmlna which at lb* 
■hall, that avanlnc, (Irat aah bar t< 
marry bint Watarman win*

CHAPTER It —Nina Morgan. Walai 
man a aacratarjr. nlao hia mlatraaa, ha* 
overheard hla ronraraatloa with Stan 
lar and r 
daaart har. 
practically Mnallaaa and muat maka a 
rich marrlaga Ha urn** Nina ta k<> »• 
[>orla and tall bar ah* tNIna) hat a*»' 
wronged—but br Stantay Th* (lit  on 
arnla. an Watarman a promt*« ta lab* 
oar* of bar

CHAPTER III— Oort» admit» ta b*> 
father bar lataraat in both Btanlar and 
Watarman. and Ic aura the» nr* botl 
In lor* with har. but ah* 1» unable to 
make up bar mind which to marrr

CHAPTER rV —Nina go#* to Dor *
with har atnrir, «aruiini a promt** t* 
Dnrl* will nnt reveal th* aourc* ■ • 
har Information Ika convince» Dor 
el Stanlar'a duplicity. and laavaa h* 
brukan hearted, and raalutna that It I# 
Stanley *ha really has loved

CHAPTER V — Watarmaa that |»« 
wing athaa Par!» ta marry Inn, a •« > 
aba. hallar'.ng Stanley unworthr a 
capta him According to the arraai 
mint Stanley apnaara, ta lai 
rival kaa won H* aorapta tha an a 
Mon. and ■ wadding pr**»t.t t 
bin share of th* huamaa* to Watarman 
N**t day h* arrang** with hi* aacra- 
lary. Prank tvilaon. to taka rharg* of 

other bualaaaa ntaraata H* la vo
te India.

CHAPTER T l__Porte, unable I* put
it 
of

T t *

bl* .
ins

Stanley • »mplataly out of bar at!
Nina* *tor|

I ero ■ ■ P H l M H P  I 
ao that full corroboration ran b* mad*
tall* Waterman part
He promlaaa to ■‘try*rr* to

xs
lory

gnd I bo g'rl
Watarman 1» daaplr '«  debt to | m M  
Mar. ItromSald, and tb* la Mar praaaaa 
for pajmant. Watarman quiat» him l>y I 
th* new* of bta engagement ta tb* 
wealthy Dart* Colby

• CHAPTER P i t —Watarman ms kaa a 
fln sn r 'v l arrar.gsm snt w ith  H la *  a h V b  
w ill  laaur* bar atlaaca

CHAPTER P i l l—Prank Wiiaog 
Who baa Inftg baan aware at Watat

buamaa* matboda sag 
Nina at th* wedglmhia dah'a. **** Nie* at th* weddiaa 

* ad rama* awapintoa* ara arauaod la 
htm Re laavaa Watarman * amploy 
Th* lattar hagian ta Importum 
far manay, oataaotbly for th* 
nana bui actually far gambi *

"hart- 
ng PU*

CHAPTER tX —At Waterman'* urg 
lag Dori* wasr* bar magmgeant di* ! 
aaond aarblacav wbtrb had baan hot 
dead mother a la th* opera That eight 1 
tt t u a  paura Dart* father anllats 
¿.roti i»T.i • a d In tracing tb* olona* 
(tb* gambler** wtd* uodarwortd a«- I 
gwa nfanc# mabtag btm a libaly party 
to gat informati»* about tb* gemei 
and (a apparently nntlaflad wltla tb* 
ronill* or BromltaltTa eff irta

CHAPTER E —Stanley retarne ta 
Naw lark with an Steal Indian frUad. 
Swaml Rama .ara Paria reali sa* io *  
that ab* lev** htm and alwaya ha* 
Mad* danparata by Watarman * Conduct 
aha auagaat* aeparatlan e t  d »»re* 
Waterman rafuaaa ta roaaidcr aithor 
At solar ratting an porla r**la all Ma 
old Uva for th# girl swnkersd Ha In 
rite* bar and Watarman to bla man 
try h><m* th* fullawlag Saturday Tap 
lag with th« audipbawa wb‘cb had tua« 
t» us* in Stanley * aid adì, a tb« ma 
china rapraduca* th« canraraatlon W• 
tarwmn had with Nti
tb* «tnaalra-v a s a 
Stanley g ata* ara m

Morgan whai 
arranged and

CHAPTER H I—Portar father gir«* 
Mania» datali* * f Watarmaa'a m iacea- 
duct. Including tb* tbaft af Iter la' dia 
moadn. wblcb SramSald bad racaveced 
Walecma* bad aaad than* ta pay pam 
Ming debt* Mr Çotbr amruat* th« 
gam« to Stanley harm tall* Jtm of 
Nina'* chnig* agaioat b'm and b« * '*
c*nv hv-aa bar * f  It* falalt* P* 
that barb af thair lira* bava 
apu ird. Etaalav datarmi**« aw as» y 
waterman'* trae Hary

CHAPTER Eli - «a la r la »  p, 
when Parta bad retired gt*»Hy ■ 
franta Waterman wttb hip bastai.. 
af tha tettar'« treachery to btm ana 
alno with tha tbaft of Darts ns- alata 
» k r »  gt sa lav abawa btm Watarman 
Har* *tr daalaa It but tb* to*> v .,w  at 
tb* tudlphana convict« hla  tn ■ frenai 
af n rr and f r n i l r  w 
•aw 'M ia» « f  Stani**'* 
tha t«n  nega«« in a da* 
gtCuect*

atarwian rees, m 
rovaiv*a. and 

nacht« »hrsteal

"It U foul." » 1.« murmured.
The c)c » of aU Hires fixed U»#m- 

•"Pea upon Waterman. At this bd lost 
SI* »rlf-enutr.il cd I Italy.

"Oh, my Uod 1" he murmured, auk 
ngnln Into tits chair, nsd hurled hi* 
face tn hla band*, moaning.

tvilaon » « «  the flret to move. H» 
»Mil to the hall door, opened It. aud 
■poka.

"O Uara th trer 
The chauffeur appeared.
"Hare you searched?"
"Tea *lr. Me and th* |srden*r'a

been urcr the a hole pl»oe."
"Nothing?"
•Nothing."
"Walt with Jnfforaon In the hall." 
The secretary di>Ntl the door again, 

turned and began. "And now. air—" 
"Hugh." »aid Doris softly, her eye* 

* i" o the Swaiut.
The Mg* was a gala tying back limp 

ty is Id* chatr. hla wyeg dosed, and 
pcemently he began again to apeak In 
that same level, emoilonlssa voice:

"I ace | *c#—"
There use a paw* that teemed mta 

o»e* hmg. before tha level voice
went on;

"I n-k nr«*—midnight aUea-ahad
owt—driving clouds—a glint o f »tar*— 
they paae—dark nets a rtrnggle—at 
k*wc*—death—"

Ti«ere caioe another pause.
"Water— liters deep water—g n e  

thins In the water— etnklag—faratag— 
to Utlns—»Inking like an gutuimi leaf 
-Mbhlng tat« the Mach deep water
^>n n—dnwa—darkness—death—" 

"Nfop him," cried W'atermaa. In a 
auherlng mown, "for Ood a take atop
him he'» gMwg madp*

Rut the »lew  we*! on •
"1 awe—| sc*-a  mom—two m tn- 

they are friends-they »hake haada- 
**  ngrecwcnf—saw depart#—oo* re 
mala«—. Ah. a ««n u n —a dark wwm- 
ats -rcpMtechea—tbresta—sa agrptp
mom—. Ilia— .Another mom—as 
<fher wnnmn—a fair ami happy woe*
a - teure—fair# tear*—deceit—tieocti

CHART KR » 111 In tb# m u m  1 ~Mlhwpplwgap . Ah—| H b - I  sea
a< ,icv is n»« t«. tv# »«und »M  tb# marriiige - wretchednea» mlrcry."
bausch at 4 t* srausc* Dati* a ~4 W i V. has the mim •  c..r ,,
***« lire, that tba patlc# b« » « „ ,  ta» ! , '  '  . ^  nM,f <• «
b it M k  W il tarma* *c4 Ruvn-i Rama * a‘‘ 'n • Waff »1 y audlhte Wurtntlf. yet

^in^rstTU^rw iiy^îw Â ,
bn» »  b-ov IH«» btt assuma ,* har *»n '  whlaper thm»|gh the Stare—the

" '■  "  bar ggerir- ffu.lrr of the wine* ad Tim# ng ftp
fil#«» —

an4
ewe.

Oatarmtn'». mahs

"After my wit# wtuit to |w,| «n i teff 
loe here alone with Jit»—I—I .H.i .T 
nani to »fay. I h,»d a prramtiMrst 
that aomvthing «..«Id  nncprn. and I 

"ITpaputhurntT" prnipicd the 
•wami.

"Ve«—and now I look hock appo » ,  
It recto» to mg th it every word be 
ntmkt to m# from the lit*» I rulrrvd 

> tld» boute, nhowt that he had deter, 
min'd to iddi g «lunrret with ma a* 
toon a» he got a chance."

»temuto mode anothre effort. 
•Welt. I Irtfd to get away— retd I era* 
Pt» » |iy nati tired to go •* bed. le t be 
snslfln't let aie. Se I pt«v#«t m%," 

"Vou winbed to picea# Mm?" 
"Why—yea. Writ, the talh ren

along, till pee neatly he bugno to any 
t hinge I cowtitnt ttOihmntnnd. awd 
pretty *oo« be pccaecd me af tm«* 
thing"

"O f w hntr
"O f—dldoyotty to him."
Pori* *mn t<rre«i an es« litmoftsHi

Mat  M  «§*m« V t  « W

■ oprar- ffuilcr of the wlnra of Tint 
j way is pda Merrily— again 

and tha cloud*— and th# at nr*—t 
t a##— Ah—agwtft the doch woman - 
rtmeeting »henat-h the n'rht —ahme- 
*o -n child -g  IMft# chttd whom» hand 
Pii# h«i,|«—«eurer pud nearer rh# 

j rong#-nearer and nearer—ah* to at 
I the done—site knock*—."

Ti ere came a tont alienee Rmtde» 
ly »he HwamC» voice m w :

" l  et her in ?" h# cried, fo r  the first 
time |.g uieved, M niggled feeb'r. 

i «'tviird hil eygg and kn.ard *ho jt the 
Staring group.

"Whst ham I bees aa jtsg r ha
dobed.

»urtite fty npsm tha rtlewcs that fnt 
towed I here cam« a ksock at tha 
Wilms opened H gsichty

"There'» a young 
Mr Afantcy »dr,- he mid 

T V  three Hared at each grhm 
fearing he knew hot what. Water 

nmtt mM hyMertcntty: "Hoad Wr 
awsyt le t»  her he'» «e l at humer

rrt, ,.
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tem  *

i eyv* to rent W|w>n h i ; then he turned 
them back to Waterown 

“ What wa* tha avcuautlidiT' he tn 
qulred.

"Doe# tttat matter?"
*t*erhap» not”
“te t,"  aatd Doris aharply, "I think 

tt doe».“
"W e lir  the dwami prompted.
•Tit tell you tf my wtf* frill leave 

the room.”
•*No," »he decided promptly, "111 

stay."
And th# S» amt «aid, “Ton may omit 

the accusation. 1 think l know tt al
ready."

Waterman cast an agonised glance 
upon tha Hindu and preventiy strug
gled on.

"Well, air, one tiling ran to another. 
I was very angry—l admit It. And 
finally th« 11« was pamed Then— 
then bo drew a gun oo me."

“ Retiictnhor." the warning was gen 
tie, “There are finger print* upon it.” 

“ Vos," cried Waterman, spurned to 
»peed, "and they are probably mine, 
lie thieatened me with IL I took It 
away from him—threw It away. Then 
he fell upon me. As he did ro the 
lights went out—l don t know why. 
We struggled In the darkness, sod tell 
to the floor fighting As we fell, some
thing struck iny head, and that'» all I 
knew for quite a while. I don't know 
how long I ma* out. but when I came 
to. the lights were on again. Jim was 
gone. 1 was no sick nml dluy I couM 
hardly stand up. The room swam be 
fore my eyes. I had only one Idea— 
to get upstairs to my room Little by 
little t finally made It. tell on my bed. 

ntn waterman's plan m I and lay there till ! heard Wllatm rotta 
Waterman tell* b.r b. I. |||f h o w  And that'« all 1 know.

*o help me Ood! If Jim has dlaap 
pea red, ho went hlm»elf If he’s been 
killed. I didn't do tL I didn't do It. as 
Ood'a my judge t"

Th# Suaml allowed him a hrlcf In
terval tor aelf control, hut presently 
ha nsked—"The revolver, was It
fired?"

"No."
The Hindu moved slowly to the 

d»-sk. picked up the gun hy the bar
rel. nnd offered tt to Pori*. The 
w-apoti was still broken as ft had ticen 
u hen Waterman cast It away. The 
8 'vasri tlalntlly extracied a cartridge 
and examined It.

"One cartridge only." he said, "which 
1 think ha* been discharged. Madame, 
evatulne the barrel."

"Take care." eald Wjl*oo quickly, 
“ the finger prlntit"

The Rwatnl smile,!. "My Mend, w# 
do not need them. Mr. W»f»rman hat 
told u* that he hsndled this wrapt,a. 
Well. kLi lame, It tt dean or It H 
lo e ir  .. -g

"Walt." «aid ! ml*.
Waterman turned upon her aavage 

ly. ‘‘What nooeecse! At this time of 
the ulght r

“Send her In." she »aid.
In perpWalty. the butler looked at 

Wilson who nodded.
The throe atood as If froien Into 

•Hence, until Jeffereon returned He 
•tngiped at the door, looked back, and 
said:

"Thlg way. Mias "
And suddenly, framed In the door 

way. stood Nina Morgan. Ry her aide 
clutching at her »ktrta ter comfort, 
stood a frightened little boy.

CHAPTER XIV

Waterman leaped from bis chair 
with galvanic ppeed. “Too! Too’ 
Youl" The voire rose to a shriek.

“ Yea. Rollln," said th# girl cheer 
fully. “ It'a me. old dear. You haven I 
been around much lately. w# tnoughi 
we'd com# and look you up."

Waterman turned lielplcaaly to hi» 
w ife: "thirl*. Doris" ha begged
"Send her away I I can ««plain It 
all— all—everyihlng. If yoo only get 
her away liefore she begin* her lie» 
fo r  God's »ake. arnd her away before 
lt> to«» late!"

Rut she denied Ms appeal.
"It'a too late now." ah« answered 

“ When till* woman came to me and 
fold m# that terrlM# He about poor 
Jim. «he did fl been use you told hrt 
to."

"N«b— n*>— mi !* cil. d Waterman.
Doris turned to Nina, “ tso't that 

ao?" she asked sadly.
"Oh. yea." waa the prompt reply.
The answer wae crushing Under It 

Waterman sank again Into hla chatr 
and lay there, mounlng feebly.

The girl went on relentlessly: “ I 
waa at my wlt'a end. I didn't know 
where to turn I was desperate. And 
when 1 found out that he was planning 
to marry you. I teld him I was going 
to tell you the truth about ua tiro 
And then lie l< mpted me. He said I! 
1 mme am>«a he'd always take rare 
of me And you ao# It warn’l only 
me— I had this little fellow to look 
after." She looked down at the b*a. 
who*# big frightened ryes rolled con 
tlnually from on# member of the
«• vD lif» f i t  • r  ' I  c f

-a, “It wag wrong.

I I-,, , . . . .  Buffer»
, no t, i ■» > n I heard thi
Mr. »tanle.v Wa* hack lu this couuti , 
ngaln my iveisOence w«mbln t lei m* 
net until I had teld him the truth 
Amt so I've con'#, late al night as h 
told r >e t" ' • ' ’ nh.med him *’
morning-

Wilson tnoved up quickly from ti>

tiuor where lie hgd ween ataudlng. and 
wild In ainaaemrat: “ You mean to ley 
tlmt he knew you were cowing»“

*0 f course,” she auawcrrd. "Where 
It he?"

"That ta the quo*ilon," sold Dorla 
rolcmuly. Rhe tun.ed toward her hua- 
band, ftacd a relentless gate Upon him, 
and added: "Roiiln. whare'a Jim?'

“ I don't know, I tell you. 1 don't 
know 1* waa the feetde r*rpoa»e.

He atruggled to hi* feel, and some- 
h"W. like • mau walking tn hla sleep. 
f« R hla way to lit# corner of the room, 
and sat down again with hi* back to 
tha other*.

Agnln after a momeut'a thought Wil
son took command of tins situation. "I 
think. Miss Morgan," he paid. 
must ack you to wait for a tloi«. We 
have a decision tn maka tod time 
press«*.'*

The girl nodded lu alien«-« and Wil
son opened (he door for her.

“ Pirate do not go away." he added.
As he shut the door on Nina and 

the child, he turned to the Swam! and 
said:

“ And now, air, 1 think you will agree 
that the time ha* come to call th* 
police."

i Continued next week)

WKDD1NO RINOSf Hand ewrtfcv- 
cd in Oi'*ngc iUaenoMi and l ip  beau 
litui Ulne Uouaett

J. A WlNCtnEHTER, JEWELER 
Corner Drug Store, Shamrock, T e »*» 
Advertisement tfc

Advert bin* doeant Jerk, tt putto.

w iun  a man jut 
I«« i-, in. ,ihr4 to tag., 
a women Ito* one. the 
oO— Atchison <Kan »

•00 bushels apples
WU*o„ At Wc

I vcrUaenu-ut tic

“MENTAL A À S s l j « t t k , /

Johnnie R. Back

Insurant'

Fire, Hail & Tornado

In his mind a man may find a thou? 

excuse» for not saving money, wit I 
finding a single reason.

Most of the hazards of “getting ahe( 
are mental and may be dispelled just

same as ordinary hallucinations.

The American National enjoys help 

.m unmmaie inferior complexes.

THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

Officers and Directors

Oeo W Sitter. President J. L. McMurlry. Vice Prr
r  H Bourland, Cashier John C Haynes. AostoUnt C

Raymond L. Howard, Assistant Cashier 
J. M Carpenter, J. L. Hem, Mrs Etna B Clark. Wesley Kn

Jke le*nenH»al TrcntyerteHew

ace your
OtteOutstar̂  *

order U^OW-

Chevrolet
- a

n i n g

of Chevrolet History
JIv iti(he > range o f  the

Since the announcement 
The Outstanding Chcvn t ... 
Chevrolet History, tens of tinm- 
eands of people have pi» I 
their orders (or this *c> 
tional new car! Never bel« .e 
haa any new Chevrolet ever 
won such tremendous public 
acceptance in ao short a time!
The new Chevrolet *ix<ylindcr 
valve-in-head motor is an en* 
finaering masterpiece. Not 
only does it develop 32r-», more 
power than any previous Chcv. 
rolet motor . . . not only does 
it offer sensationally increased 
•peed and (aster acceleration—  
but it provides this amazing 
performance with such out
standing economy that it de
liver* an average of better than 
20 as iles to the gall on of gasoline.'

r performanc# 
•n » have been
a. .t ved a* a result oi the great- 

"'Hip of engine advance- 
' i t  .evrolct has ever 

i .ii . ,. J — 1> p.hcd by a new 
heavier crankshaft... new car- 
humor,with venturi chokeand 
automatic accelerating pump 
. . . new camshaft . . . auto 
mafic rocker arm lubrication 
...gaso line  pump and Alter 
. . ,  remi-autormtic spark con- 

and hot spot manifold.

The marvelous new hodies by 
Fisher are designed for distinc
tive beauty and style as well as 
exceptional comfort and aa(cty.

Come in and learn the (ull and 
significant atory oi this greatest 
o f  all Chevrolet*!

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet o f 
Chevrolet History w ill be du  
played in a series o f advance 
»hosts'ngi in the cities listed 
M om

Washington, Dee. 1-4, Mnrfl»«.- - 
Ho»*l. .  .Chicego. Dec. I A, Pure Chi 
Bl.lg.. Week re Or. and Wnh^h A##. 
. . .  Lon Angvlen, D*c. 14, Aaahniwctef 
Motel Aii(fi>nrkgai. .  . Snn Franctot,-. 
Dec. A-IJLCi.ic Auditorium. Lerktn 
H all. . .  Cincinnati. t>*r. »14, Mm-I 
S eam ...  8a. I out*. Dec. A 14, Arc »-it» 
Rallronos. )1|J Olive 8* . . . .  Atlanta. 
Dec. lfl-22, AtnHlortwin—Armory 
. . . DalUt, Dee. 1A22. Adolnhu« 
Hotel. Junior twtlmom . . .  BnoUn-l. 
Dr*., Dec. IA22. Public Audtoortum

COACH

$595

a o A iw r iB .»  . . * 5 2 5  

rnAirroN » » » •  * 5 2 5  

.* 5 9 5

MOAN. . , . , , * 6 7 5  

î ï a S S ï n  . . . . * 6 9 5  

laW S S T !?^ « . * 7 2 5

m o a n  nettveat *595

H S S I ^ T T .  * 4 0 0
IV* TOM C MAOSSS . *545 

*650
f «  k. rtuu. Mai

McLean Motor Co.
McLean, Texas

1 T  Y  A T  L O W  C O S
» * MM* * <*.

4
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Cay Pafora Chrittmai ;
Saverf /rom Poor home

„ i j k UK I I »?  «M i#.* MM».J Marl.
i I 1UU««mA "Iw y hef*>,» ( fcr!-(

» * « 1.0 »  !W n iW  « » »  It, ,fc, (M„,r
*.«•*»■  H U  * ~

|.!«f alighted, axjKig lb»> 4 >i.iar ,
I eg • * ;. Muri« au|.,~*,,) |r..-«
. ii.l> UrMk « 1.4 II.ai ih r, «iahr4 i„
I . r aure Mt« itaU bi. veloabi«* i»n 
ljUfi* !*«'• eulhlft« bui • bag ut («ita •*"» au4 e bed Th« Ai.i al» k»|.i |u li»* laat. «> they «H..UM i,..i f,»,,,
« .«iriMiy h» l«4  lier tflf («.ibi ..«i ((,» 
hauti** « f  llM Ml.tMI man alo« aii.l 

bil.41 bar ance.*a». Ih« be.»*«, 
v hibgioaa alila

lira 'i* it.»a  aafca4 qo*»iluna m..« 
a * l*r brailliT V«ia4. Maria ra,. I»,|
'  .11 riii.iifh. f.., «  pu,., fMrill r,#l

Aftd II» 
•  I*.lini I»

J l'hrlaiii,*.
V la N>»*, f

ilUIUrra *l,„ |„,»<, fo||L 
™urh J»?" an4 “ ).|»rri 

* "*♦ »»»«*• Ha»-Anna

•p*' Umiom I
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, BIU. BOOSTER SAYSi I

f  C H M IS T M A S  PR O V E R B S

Ubali”
Mara , „ g  avi r.xna

IIM-JI Marr4. I bay la**b. .| -cried 
•W« «r »  In.in II.» I'M’lftr Tbl«
b— barn an|iilr*4  t,f  ih, r,|. 

aa. « « . I  I im IIi  a u » i> i i . «  and I« io n» 
fii.nul.a4 au4 <u>uk|l<4 W# ar» ,m 
. »rra4 t «  offer yvu ilia |»«ii|i«i of 

iu.«aaa~»varflhtn( turriiatia4 and a 
% »*'•**■ Tbrrt m iw i lb« am

r>al in I,«if aa btnir ih« p i«.« »m  
V* »arm fnim rallar I »  garret ••

> :»*« >» atf M O fab ln .' muar4 lha 
I. «tMlrrrd Maria. Him h»r Irani 

' . ■ .«In a « »  aba hH.| a better ( brlaimaa 
iitanar n.an potato»« -P d lili Mmit.r 

'»a*. « « « « I  a »» « ,« » . .  n.iM, ,

C hnttmaa Morning and
Marry Wadding Ballt

rMK jmrljr » a «  oi»r |h.- thllilirn 
.im) tbr u O i« laa. i.. . . i,«.) gone 
I ••!« imabad Ibe law, rt>en4 I I n m  

Iba anwtjr room r«»4 j f..r CbrUlu.»« 
u».rniag. '« s i

I triad fo maka iham ba|if.jr—they 
tu4 tw it a *o.i«f dma In aptt. .4 an 
•mo haarjr haart.*’ »In- «ai Umwii bar 
*"'>*J lb bar artaa and rrbd 

Lula » «>  awakened hi a whi.il. <1
....<■*»* »»» “Oh. I lit la Town i.f Hath
l-firm* 1  ha rnhi. »a *  ll.a«lai| wltb 
i‘(b l ; arm« wrra arituo.1 bar

a*»r fi.rgit« in», 4aar f • 
latllng uuarlf CM mlml up It, ihm 
•rrapa laal yaar." aakad Jarryl 

"Jarrj. daar. Ihara »aa nothing to 
fwaglra. I korw y..» wrra luun<rui 
** * * •  y«>4r gali.g away »itboui ■ 
*nrd ihm hart "  t»la  rla- g in hla.

“Hut | rvuldo't . ulna in you will, 
•nxplrtoa ranting »a u»r | hunia.i 
Ihm raaool, Vartiry. until h» • 
i*‘«aad iba «h o l» affair. Not» I t «  
.»nta m marry you. Ar* you raaily. 
••aarr*

'f * .  I um raaily. | hat« »ailrd « 
yrtir."

•*» •»» O.rltlma» mnrnlr.g lu ll an.) 
Jrrry war« marrlnl In Iba primary ] 
r,’ * i  wbaaa aha had I« light fbr trnr«

tin

p »  •» mrliatlon I.
maka ouraal,*« rrtpnnMblt

*w  " ur * " «  • h«ppu,»w M 
'•‘" I  •• ' ► U !»r . ,r r.»,

»' '• ■ «In •galn«l i.apit.i.,. J 
lo i i»a  mur d - r  aad «bui 0p i !
jotir n>un(H)nnni 

Thf «* '»r mai,.-« |1fl l |
pr «rinvi

A «IH »Uh a hiri.l r..uaia !
1«  * 4nu! 3

IO liba ma £ T) * ,■ arll.M. * ,» ,hr 4
Omtr and (i«| put« in a)

■  * Ìllfj. ‘I|f.
■  Thrra li no gra. »

Ì thit «f Vkl lo (ha (log.,.
Maggi, al. n« bay br.rf«.

, *ln#i.. « i llk« graln In. rem
by • >  g - Mnt.lraai llrrald.

t  t  t
C h n ttm a » in Ita ly

| Aaaatnhllng mlnlanir» u,,»b-i« nf 
rbrlal . blnhr i»n» f„m „ , n |m 
portai» l»«rt nf lIlH.imai ..Marral».*
1« Italr. «bara lk> Hill. mai>g»r .. 
Mllad * “praiapl. “ KIglr| fa.» for 
l«aniy finir b..ur« h»f.>r» ry, 
arar mirili fha ndlgloui ol»artai„,

t  t  t
A C hrtrtm a » Suprr&tition

In parli nf rural K.iglaou lt li
ra| i«J •* baiuod «r,uo.i-n. fl.at If .n.
♦ha mori.ing ,.i i i-ibimu 4« »  if„.

■fitti»« fbl..tigli I l.a api.la Iraa'ftn- a,.nj» 
boritoi »||| b» g.|m| -U»|||rRil ||or
■14.

t  t  t
N o ru a y  C h n tlm a i Legrnd
In Noi «ay III»* l«|«a a prally la.»|..f 

Ihal »o a»ary 1 I. ri «Inni »«•  fha lini» 
l'hrlif rhlbl »«ndara all o»»r il.»
»  ha Mi
di. « f  ava. g. ■■«■ni *

t  t  *  ;
C h ritfm a t R e n a v i O ur Youth  *

W. m i »  m-1.rar rati. »ing olir ynulb *
• 1 l'hiiilmaa II.,in ai any Mhar din» l  
of tha jaar Ala* for ua. If w* nila* *
Ila i'hnnra fi»  rl.la ! »

*  *  *
C Ariifm .n  GlVf C u in g

Tha rualom nf I I.rUlina• gtfl gl.lnt 
Ma da J»n algi.tft. aur» and «ary fr »  • 
Of no »niild fnragu fha plaatur* of * 
Chrlatmaa giring #

t  t  f  i

A *MAa t ir ,  «  uo 
PiAft IDQOgpuCTAayp^ 

^ »vn avyoyggg tT

rTU0'U r* «  ■» ̂ A « , VUMICH «  
( MaA9kAS$iuft io  >«gx» semi 
i»= NOU AUS TlffED or bum«  

ISrRA^pD sOMfiOwi.
^  Ag THS kJCKT T,U* NQU 
IdCtT AMO 6P« MTNU ff* jf 0
tus crrutH rcvtow \5 td

BU«*V T U * UAPCMtT. "

Th’ Ole Grouch

f ï j * *. »fVk- Cui ra

b i a i t i f i i l  b i t  w is e

touo -rgp  < x *
°iNS *Mi/T Uf» UiflMig *0 »«s 
BaBaiKjQ vutwr MtP f W i  

AiWAMt NOO WOU.DUT Qrr 
tu* * » « r  o r  u t oow ov.-jri« 

iw «AD, Vt/NO PO Ketp OUR 
dOuuos M Arr Mi«m

Conductor Haney—"She mtdikI
Ukr u M-iiMble girl."

Bralci-nu.il Henry—"Yeh, ahe would- 
n t pa> any atteniion to me, eiUier ”

NO FKIhNf» or MIS
Usher ito cold, dignified lady)— 

Are you a friend ol the groom?" 
The Lod*—"No Indeed! I am the 

brtde'a mother."

KIIOKT AND SWEET

FAMILIARITY BREEDS DISBELIEF

But surely," urged Jones, seeing 
u be In vtngT"

“Not necessarily,” replied Johnson.
" i  see you every day."

At first the world wan fiat Then
someone discovered that It was 
round Now tt Is crooked

rtoodynar tiros are cheaper at 
King Motor Co. Advertisement tfc

SHOE R EPAIR ING
iX rry  job guaranteed, »to ether 

large or smaM.

Wa can do anythin* with a 
•hoe or hoot!

Bible Shoe and 
HarneM Shop

Cecil Bible, Prop.

A HELPFUL ROAD SKIN

In ■ certain section liable to 
.in,»» | "'tvtt there u a notice on a low- 

l)lng road which reads:
When this notice la tinder • water

•Ins rood |s Impaasable!"

Canyon lias a Children’.  Theatri 
*ltbH offers Juvenile ul**.» for very

ng children One of Its objectives 
Is to develop the dramatic and liter* 
ary vnu- of th* child The plays 
range from “Red Kidlnghood” to 
Treasure Island. ”

M* end .Vfrs Prvr.n Burrows spent 
Tlimitsgivtiig with relatives at Kama-
iie!l

Misses Charlotte and K(Malle Cous- 
ins ol Amarillo spent the week end 
with relatives here.

Optometrist and Optician

DR. TIIO8 M MONTGOMERY 

Eyesight Kpacialtat

will be in McLean every fou- 
weeka Ofllce at Erwin Drug 
Company. Next date

Friday. Drc. 2*

838 Polk 8t.. Amarillo. Texas

Flowers
far

All Occasioni
FNineral Wroatha and Spraya

Shamrock Fiorai Co.
12* S. Maia 8t. PKone SS

Shamrack, Trxaa

•  flMIIIHIHIIIIIIIIMItlllllllllllltlllllllllllllNMIlllllUIIIMtlltlllllllllNNNNMMINNNINa

1 A REAL f
! CHRISTMAS GIFT !
s  8

What better srift can you make than to f  
| surprise the family with a new car this § 
| Christmas? We have Whippet and Wil- | 
| lys-Knijrht models to suit every taste and §
| purse. I>et us demonstrate the model you I  
1 desire. The most value for the money on | 
| the market today. §

f Rogers Service Station |
W. P. Roger» L. L. Rogers

=
fillllllNNMIlllllllltlllllMNMMItMMMintlMMMMNMMMMNMMNWMMMMMMIMMl

----------» ------------------ ------
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FRESH MILK and PURE CREAM
Modern Sanitary Equipment Cooled by Frigidair« Z

.  Pré« Delivery Twice Dally Phone *1 Z

The folio win firm, uae our milk: -•
Meador Cafe. Montgomery Drug CO, DUhman Confectionery

M” Syatem. Alva» Hamburger 8Land I

Hibler’s Dairy

/ . *.

'

Quality Plus Service
I « « . « . « « . •

Phone 61

C. M. Stone & Co.

re 
re Oil 
Ar*.

ark in
Hotel
«•dia
Unta,

K ï
fiu ».

)  S  T

Talks Turkey
TURKEY FREE
TELL YOUR FRIENDS

A Real Live Turkey Given Away Each 
Afternoon at 3:30 p. m. at Our Store

It*» a Lucky Turkey That Escapes the Ax 

from Now until Christmas

It’s a l uckier Piece of Merchandise at Our Store That 
Fscapcv a Wearer within the Nest Twa Weeks

Wr've rut the pricex! Out goes the merchandise! ( ’. M. 
Slone Si Co. talks Turkey! Something Different every 
day during thU Sale! Be on hand. See for yourself 

when the doors are opened on—

HOUR SALE
10 to 11 a. m.

We will sell 32 inch gingham, all new 
fall plaids, 25c value, one hour only 

8 yards for

$1.00

Fridia y , Dec. 7th, at 9 a. m.
SWEATERS

We have son« the limit on price-making ID our 
Sweater department $1.50 value sweater», for

79c

TO FIRST CUSTOMERS
We will sell the first comers a beautiful 
dress pattern of three1 and a half yards 

Scotch tweed suitinK promptly at 9 o’clock

for—  ~-r.e

15c
the Entire 3f£ Yards

BLANKETS
64x76 Blankrta. all new block plaids. »3 00 value 

Very Special, at per pair—

$1.79

SATIN BACK CREPE
All silk Satin Back Crepe In black only. $3 00 value ' 

Aa Cong a* It Lasta. at. per yard— 1
$1.69 1

BOYS’ FLA N N E L  .SHIRTS
$1 SO value Turkey Talk price —

98c

1 HOUSE DRESSES 1
1 $2 49 values. House Dress««, choice 1
1 $1.49 |

UORDUROY LUMBERJACKS
Here are Lumberjacks values up to »5 50. choice—

$3.98

C. M. STONE & CO.
“Better Quality’

uuiuiiHiniiiiiHiiiHiHiuiiiiiitiiimiiiiniiiiiuiiiiimuiiiiiniiii nu I
HUM

Mi l -can. Texas ■ "
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peddler* »ho  handle line* carried by
local merchant* get In cur oStceTHE McLEAN N EW S

rabUahed Keerr T%areda» The Home Economic* Chib of the 
the idea of sending me a high »chool 1* planning their an- 

Uut lake* a whole week to naal Japane** »ala to be held Dec 
iber to 9th. Dunt forget to plan to do 
rtng to some Clm»tma* shopping with the 
We ex- girt*. The proceed* horn the sale 

we have the ad- wlU go toward* beautifying the new 
to run home eco. room* and helptnr to

«Mra provide for much needed equipment 
Advertisement *8-2c

500 BUSHELS APPL
at Bible’s Old Stand 

W ILSON & W OODWARD

•What*
paper 
read?'
the editor Saturday In n 
the big la*uc of la*t week 
planted that when 
vert Wing and nave 
page* we give our reader* 
matter in order to hold a proper I 
balance between re »ding matter and 
advertising Hut the fact is, o ir j

T A LANDERS. Publisher Jewell and Dorothy Cousin* J 
«  week end in Medley with J 
ter. Mr* Charle* LowryEntered as second class uta 11 matter 

Mav 8, 190». at the po*t office at 
McLean, Tesas, under act of Congres*

New* Building. 210 Maui Street
Phone *7 Victory Service

Caroline. Oils. Orestes. Tire*

Tubes, Acoeaaortes

Let Us Service Your Car 
Ladies' Reel Room

Victory Filling 
Station

Hope and Lynch. Props.

61 BM K trriO N  KATE» 
In Texas

One Year----- -
Six Months 
Three Mouth*

Advertising Kates Upon Application Misse* Bonnie Miller and Jewel 
Shaw visited in Clarendon Thursday

PRISS

Panhandle Pres* Association 
National Editorial Association

CONSIDERATIONThere W no quatUuit of the need 
f (  collect Rig a cltt tax from the 
w t v *  »addten. who use the street- 
of the city for a place of business 
If the street* are- to be matte free 
for business occupations the reg
ular merchants might well give up 
their store* end move into the street 
Street* and sidewalk* belong to the 
traveling public, and should not b: 
used for other pur poser, jj anyone

No duplicate of thia car or tbat one . . .  the Now j 
American Six. But a smartly original creation j 
mrilii specially designed bod lew by Flabee . . . wj 
style that’s strictly its own. A car that you rtm^q 
instantly . . . on* that stands out in any m q  
Because it has that air of being different. . .  that 
which distinguish«# a leader from the rent of | 
field . . . Just what every American wants in 
automobile. Pulae-slining performance . . rn 
fort . . . luxury . . . distinctive »trie. And Amer 
la giving it a marvelous reception . . .  a motor-* 
nation ’s welcom e to a new and trium phan  
different car.

The man who is actuated by a keen de
sire to prosper and to leave his loved ones 

well protected is a considerate man.

The considerate man considers all pos
sibilities.

The man who considers all possibilities 

will find a well selected banking connec
tion highly advantageous.

JEWELRY! Complete line HIGH 
QUALITY JEWELRY! Select your 
Xina* Gift* EARLY!

J A WINCHESTER JEWELER 
Corner Drug Store Shamrock. Texa* 
Advertise men' tie

There ha* never been anyone who 
matte a measure of success ut their 
husmees but someone envied them 
and thought that they could do like
wise. regxrotesi. of whatever failures 
they might lave  made at their own 
buques*. The fact la that U take* 
work to make a success of any 
buxine.»*. and the chances are that 
the man who i* a failure at his iwn 
bumn-v. v ili not do any better In 
anotltrr llnr

Mrx J W Crisp of Alanmd was 
in McLean Saturday

(r and Mrs R S. Thompson were 
from the ranch ¡Saturday.

KING MOTOR CO
MEADOR CAFEA kueceaaful business man of Mc

Lean one of the sponsor* of the 
community »erte* of advertisement* 
appearing in The News, was approach- ! 
•d one day last week by an out-of- ¡ 
town printing peddler, and when he j 
got through telline what he though* ! 
a> patruntatng home Industry the 
pwddler knew something about prar- j 
tiring what one preaches We are | 
•hd to know of instance» like this, 
fw  that is the kind at irH im ..,

The Citizens State BankModern Equipment 
Pleasant Service

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

Capital. Bond and Surplus S5fh750 00

J 3 Morse. President W E Bogan. Cashier

BED ROOM SUITE— $53.73

Beautiful two-tone hand decorated 4-piece I
suite, our price only ISJ.1S. You must see 
suite to appreciate the bargain offered.

LIVING ROOM SUITE—$78.95
lu ffed  living room xulte. consisting of arm chair, club 
ivrnport Our price only $78 95.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
You ran And no better quality in furniture than is 

carried at McOowen's. Every item offered Is the 
best in its class, and you know our policy of satisfied 
customers You are welcome to come In and Inspect 
our offering* Compare the quality and price. We 
will accept your judgment.

Our Price uive something for the home this Christmas You 
cannot make a nicer gift than a piece of furniture 
that every member of the family will enjoy for years 

to come. We have smoking stands, end tables, cedar
rhestv floor lamps, at« , et*. Let us make suggestions 
for a Happy Christmas.

Congol1 ur Price

WE LEAD-OTHERS ATTEMIT TO FOLLOW

**■ ■ 
I ir. *  j

* -4
R__j*•

3 5 .1 te g fe u .,*
J

TV '.*"** -
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TIIK TIGER I*OST
Published Every Thursday 

M the HludmU of Uve McLean 
H, i  srhooi. under the Directvxi of 

R &  Hwnnwrl end 
Mis* Helen H u ««

BTAFF
editor m-Chief........  Leite D’Speli,
dpurv M it «  .. Jsmes D Burro« 
«octet> Edit« CherUe Mee Carpenter 

Hum« Editor* Nonrtn Ashby 
end Ray Beech

«op. . ter*—Lucilie Herten. Hue: vu 
Urcok. Lete Kirby Dot Payne 

Jewel McOowen

n n iR D T  or r ic h  s c h o o l
i T t 'D D m  IN PCBl.lt

4 ITA IK 1

The Iii«h echdol student* of the
present dey do not lake the interest 
t& public affair* that they should 
A «teat number of students never 
|o to s lecture, e pub'tc meeting 
Ior the food of the community or 
do anything which pertain* to public 
affair*.

One of the reason* that the stud
ent* do not take part in public a f
fair fc that they have done no reel 
thinking about such thing* The 
m><riiy of high school student* 
ear to to to some place of amuse 
men1., «hen they have the opportur. 
tty to go somewhere, rather than 
«ivins i>art of this time to thing* 
that will benefit them in the future 

This situation must be made better 
and ran be done, to a great eaten’
If the .inporLance uf participating in 
public affairs Is »tressed in the school 
and the home Student.' should br 
made to see the Importance of s’seh 
thing*, lor the student of today will 
br the rillsen of tomorrow If chi! 
drrn are trained while young, the 
rta naibillty of doing for the ns 
-on will be somewhat lessened

to attend a 
rtcultui » .  meeting

News. Tliursday, December 6, 1928
e«:her. ag. l^»ter. Norma McCracken 

^«rry. P »u’ Scott.

AN OLD Man  and H it 
CM1LOBKN

J***, *“ WTUtrn b’ 2>1U
Mae Lankford, a senior >

O n « Uierw was a scry old mar.
■ho lived with bn *on ^„gh- 
lor-tn-law Hu eye* were dim. hu 
**r‘  d' “ f « “ l hLi knee:, trembled 
Wtien he sal at Use uble and tried 
lo eat. hi* hands shook so Usst tse 
could not guide the spoon to j»U 
mouth ansi sissieser it held spilled 
on hi' clutl.e*. or on the table doth 
HU »on and daughter-in-law wrre 

snnciycd over hL* tos.duct at the 
Uble that they finally nude him an

turner behind the L v T a ^  « * * >  M

7 * 1* ('«bb Clyde .Smith Shirley
Sin-tou, tyda Jane Switzer Frankie 

Xrlh Lela Mae Phillip* Erma Moon 
y Joyce Crockett. Mliburn Henry

kverU Christian. Kula Foster. Dru- 
' 1IU Kuniel. Marietta Young. Rur-
schel Cuiiel

1 ,“ lu *r<*tie—Louie Margaret rtar - 
MlvU Brewer, James Emmett 

-ookf. Peb Everett Jr, Leo Meador 
KYatskie Mae Bell. W C Stotts
Ow-vnne Carpenter. Lillie Une. Marie 
Landers. Anadel SUgsr, AMhur 8mlUt 

fiHirth grade J L Mann. Klvle 
Ayer, Elora Duncan. Beatrice Bacon 
Turllg Mule Back Hazel Alexander, 
fuanlta Carpenter 

R Ledbetter
Fifth grrde_LHlie Lester 
Ruth grade -Pauline Ledbetter.

Ily at the table s , . h  . , C h a r le s  A shbv. Paul Ledbetter.”  at use table with tear* p, j,u ^

Munme J lie said sharply, "What a that?"

«~u «d  si ade R L Floyd # » *  * *

eat out of an earthen dish Often 
•he poor old man aould not have 
enough to eat and ne

TO «Rh grade Maudelle Corum.
-  ._, (Hankie Andrews, Mariante Mertel
One day his trembling hands couhi ... . ,* im.ius toum p«,,o uudents—Lola Ruth 8tan-

not even hold the duh and It fell 
to the flour and broke into small 
p»ec«* The wife scolded him loudly, 
kit he said nothing He only dghed. 
Then then bought htin a w>Hxlen 
dub fur a few pennies, and gave him 
his meal* in It

One day when itwj were sitting 
at the table, their liuie boy brought! 
in some small piece' of boards and I 
tried to fsilen them together.

What atr you doing?” asked the 
father

"I'm making a little trough tor you 
and mother to eat out of when I 
grow big." replied the child j£

The parents looked at each other [ E 
in SstotOaliment. and then were very i r  
sad because they had treated theli j S 
poor old father so badly 

Moral Learn to respect other* If E 
you would be respected. E

s * Lee Morgan, Laverne
Pettit Sybil Oratism. Bobble Appling. 
Charlie Mae Cariwnter, Allene Coff
man Arlene Itirkman. Avis Lee Mc- 
Klvany. Margaret Hew Ruth Reas, 
tails Kirby Bonnie Bell, Juanita Car- 
• »enter. Shirley Johnston. Joe Billy 
Bogan.

row. Tails, str!"

Mr Hammock—“X told you yester
day that I'd give you one day to 
hand in that theme 

Emast--'Yeah, but I thought I 
could pick any day,“

SENIOR PARTY

Mrs Alma McOowen entertained 
the senior class st the home ol Mrs 
Sherman White on Friday evening. 
Nov JO.

Oamaes were played during the 
evening, and rrfroahmcnU were aerv-1  
ed to the following Lalla D Spain ! 
Mildred Richardson. Winnlfred How
ard. Johnie Villa Haynes, MavbeUe j 
Vcatch, Elizabeth Wilkerson. LeUin '

HOME EC PARTY

The members of the home- econ- 
TucMia) evening, Nov. 27, at the 
home oi Mr* Eiaie Payne 

After several games were played, 
a business meeting was held. Re
freshment* of pumpkin pie and hot 
chocolate were served to the follow
ing Dorothy Cousins. Ruth Oray, 
Pauline Muncle, Mildred Richardson. 
Gorda Lou Haynes, Lucille Harlan. 
Kileen Neill Mary Bryant. Irene Mc
Coy, May Belle Veatch, Johnie VUlu I 
Haynes. Wuuilfred Howard. Jewell 
McOowen, Merle Young Faye Bible,

" " "■■■ ' " i

Letha Ashby. Imogen«- an?) Catherine 
Rutledge, Hazel Clement. Doi, Payne, 
and Mus Partlow.

Misses Sinclair Rice and Frances 
Noel, who are attending college at
Canyon, spent the week ond with 
tlieir parents bere.

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorney-at*Law 
McLean, Texa*

Ashby. Norvln Ashby. Carl Jones, 
Merle Young, Haze Waters and Ray
Beach.

TEACHERS ILL

The Inspector was testing the gen- 
ral knowledge of the junior class 
;ts; ,)lng s half dollar on .the geek. at his liome In Denton

Due to Illness, three high school 
teachers were a Intent Monday. They j 
were: Mian Ircan Blount, inathcmat• j 
lc* teacher; Miss Eileen Partlow. 
home economic* teacher, and Robert 
Hammoca. English and Latin teacher 

M lv Blount and Mia* Partlow were 
sble to meet their classes Tuesday 
Mr Hammock, however, Is still ill

H O N O R  R O L L  I O K  L A U T  M X  ! =
m n

HHERE THE TKACHLRn HP! N'T 
THANKSGIVING

Some of the teacher* went home 
for the Thanksgiving holiday * oth- 
«•  went to football games, and *rv* 
sril just visited

Kit Carrico, Cecil Moure and Bupt 
Oeo Ttimmins drove to Wichiu 
Vslb to see a football game

Mits Essie Payne spent Friday in 
W'-liingUgL

Miss Helen Hugos went to her 
Boms at Enid. Okie

Robert Hammock spent the holi
day* with his parents at Denton

A A. Tampke went to Son An

Those who are on ttie honor roll 
for the last sla weeks are 

Seniors—Lalla DSpam, Johnie Vil
la Haynes

Sophomores—Fred Durham. Marvin 
Gardner. I D. Shaw Jr 

Fmhmen—Lou Kirby. Fern lan 
der'. Ids Belle Newman, Cleone West | 5 

First grade—Herbert Green. Julia g  
Merlcl. Clam Mae Hall Georgia Cole - J  -  
bank Norma Bryant. Juanita Bible. | S 
Ruth B«ry. C. A Walklns. Jeft Cof- B 
fey Jr. Clyde Carpenter Richard g  
81mmons. Dr»m.,n Huff. Edna Boblctt. S 
Thelma Joe Oray. Luelle Cobb. Fsy £

ltlimillllllMlllllltM»IIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIMIIIHimiHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIMIIIt,IMIHIII,»l,l l ^

M O D E R N  B U S I N E S S  |

DEMANDS J
SPEED — ACCURACY — SAFETY |

in the handling of land title matters |
and the negotiation and consumatlon 
of real estate transactions.

The McLean Abstract & Title Company

has been developed to meet these de
mands and requirements. E

CHIROPRACTIC
When sharp pains grip your larnyx,
And your liver’s out of whack,
Have rumblings in your stomach, 
Rusty crcaklngs in your back,
Then you have the flu. my friend— 
This the Chiropractor’ll end.

I)r. II. M. Coleman, I). C.
Pbonr t House (a ll* Day or Night

Copyrighted

Baby for Sale!
Father a college professor; mother cultured and 
refined; heredity guaranteed. Price— $30,000.

DASSlONATtLY devoted to her 
* husbtnd. Mstjorie ottrn uid the 
would sscnfice <**ytbimg for hi* suc
cess and hsppmcit. And now. s* he 
Lees failure, ditillutioauem, drtpsir 
—til  far * ink •/ mantt— ihe *ec* 
only one way out. She bss heard of 
«  omen, rich and childlc**. who would 
give thousands of dollars if they 
could sdoot * baby, and be sure of its 

y. Buts* the golden dreams of 
[ motherhood fstl her soul.

heredity. l ss the golden dreams of 
spptosching R 
she wonders if Use can go through 
with it

True, (lie secret of her coming bsby 
is still her own. Even 
her husband does not
k now—.»of rtrtrknau’.
But esa she resist the

Even while she priy* for courage to 
make this terrible sscribcc, she is think
ing that perhaps the fich woman who 
comes to he raid could take her abroad.
’ for s few m nths’ travel” There her 
baby could be born—to become tbr 
nbrr w a u 'i  kti).

It all teems *o easy. Sull, as she 
visions the helpless little mite of 
humanity that live* close to her heart 
— she wood«* if she can do K. Can 
anything ever take the place of that 
little life (list, for her, will die the 
moment it is born ?

Read her piteous story. ' Nstute’s 
V en gea n ce ,“  In 
January True Story 
Magazine.

loving touch of tiny, 
helpless baby hands 
that are already closing 
tightly around her 
heart ? Cta sir mil kit 
nrtrrn <ktU?

January

X  Partirli Couten ti^  
Jor JéHHsrj

I Wanted a Husband 
M , h a t  of Rrdrm piton 
' . . l t d  and Ptofna* larve 
1 be W ..« a n  W ho

( ..nquefrd SbaOM 
Aim Th« hlupnaM«

11 — and tight i h t r

Tune in on the T«ue 
Story Hour broadcast 
every Friday night Oser
WYkR and the Cofum- 
huiOuun. Con suit Your 
Paper for Exact Time.

Out Now!
2nd Floor Back Building 

McLean, Texas
Notary Public = 

in Office

Hoîîr, Beorma Moonec Velma Linie

III

line Story
A t A ll Newaatand*—on ly  2 5 c

Blake Diy Goods
Friday and Saturday Specials

HERE ARE SOME REAL BARGAINS SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK

LADIES’ COATS

$25.75 values for only $17.15

$18.50 values for only $12.65

$12.50 values for only.. -- $ 8.^5

AU Children’s Coat« Sharply Reduced

MEN’S SHEEP COATS

Good ones for only 

Better ones for only 

$14.50 values for only

$  :> .* :) 

$  6 .8 5  

$ 1 2 .8 5

A new line of Men’s Lumber Jacks just 
received.

BLAKE DRY GOODS
Phone 181 McLean, Texas

S i
Ol J
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KIMI.M INC THE PBESS

Very Util* attention is pud the 
pita*, except In an hour of emerg-
racy or wuen «Mint thing of import
ance is to train,ptre Then It Is that 
tire pres* ta asked to do everything , 
a Uhm tu power to aocompUxh some ( 
ev destra <r coveted objective Mb»» I

RADIOTIC

and women of the press do not work
tor acclaim, for laudatory comment, 
but they try to be forward looking 
and seek to bring out the best in 
tire cities and communities they 
».•rve

There is a time-honored custom 
that is as much a perogative of the 
pre«» as K la to publish a new»paiiet 
on a certain date In ail cities and 
towns of any »U*. the press are the 
recipient» of complimentary passe»*-* 
to every entertainment hi the city.
This practice has been followed for 
years Many advance atones are 
carried Iron» tune to time for various 
caunea. because such »Lories arc new* 
items and because attenuate pubis lly 
Helps in putting thing» over

In Memphis the condition ut re
versed If any member of the stall 
of The Democrat should be pcea.HU- 
ed with a pass to any local enter
tainment he would probably fail to 
the Hour dead front heart failure, 
he shock wouM be so great And 

vet, no matter how many »tarte* 
about an entertainment are p u s . 
thl» ,wpei 1»  one of the Oral P»«cb*|when Adam tn b it»
Butde by ticket sellers. The stall of j Att, ^  gy , for a u «
The Deinner*t ia asked on an avereg. j 8h,  her U»a wKh a -oo
t.f four oe liar Umee a week to buy Wlth kvka guile ecstatir. 
iQtu-tei for hret one thing and thru ^  aunr,.lr<) emphatic

PRINT SHOP FABLES
lu the South High Plain* region Mr» Willie Itoyett visited her par- Let us make you a farm loan at

M coinin' growing ha« expand- enU Mr und Mrs K. 8 Thompaost, 11a« Any amount Smith Bros
•d from 74.1N b«!e* in 1*1» to «2 .-  | at the ranch Sunday Advei Use men l tic

iXU bales m I*»» _______ )

(¡us Made Her Cross, 
Can’t Eat or Sleep :

-When I ate 1 would bloat up with *
gas 1 couidu l Sleep, * »*  _crau ¡2?,

• « • I I * i •« I I I I

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT  
TULSA CAFE

B«U Phene Mvatem
A. >1 ( U r4y , T reg . ■—

■ a s  I  C IM I M i l l  b ' h T jJ. a* mm  ww _ -
nervous Adlerlk* ha* glveo mr rpml 
relief "«-Mrs. M Meyer ,

Adieus* relieve* Momech gas ei-d I
spunie.v, in Ik-N inimités Acting on

Ir io n , Texas
,--------------------  ----- --— — — j-
|l • « I I I I • I I « »  I I • »  • I M  • • I I I I I  I M  I M  I I I I « I 14 I «4 I I

sourness m * . . .  
Bo t h  m i" :• -1 1 '
move* old waske mailer you * * 7 7
thought » * *  Ui your system r 
Adiri iSa five your stomach *hd 
bowel* a REAL * leansing *nd see 
how much better y o u  Jeel. H Wtu
ui prise you1 Erwin Drug Co S

IN THE GARDEN O* EDEN

The Printer's Doll come» by Hk J 
Name Ifuneaflj, for he's a Chip off the I 
Old HI.H-f; 11« |te«ens the Office C»t. | 
Kid* the Cash «histouter» sod [»rives { 
the Itosa erasy He retnea In llandy ty 
itlam# Thing« On. am! he's Gonna he j 
an Editor when ho Grows Cp.

Mr and Mr* P. J Caacarelli of . 
Amarillo viaited Mr and Mr» Witt j 
dpnnger Monday

a u t o  r e p a i r s

All Makes Cars
StermiMr* adda 80*000 mile» 

to the hfe of your motor

Modem Kgalpnsent 
Esperi Workmen

D’SPA IN  SERVICE  
STATIO N

another Ticket* are purchased oe 
a*tonally to keep from be mg both

ered.
The Democrat is expected to have 

a story covering every enlertauimrm 
that takes place tn this city lit 
(»rthw far an adequate story to be 
written. K is neceaaary far

of the stadi to be

"X don't care. Adam. If I do!”

IM E MM St ION

She—"Did 1 »how you the place 
where 1 hurt my hip’ ’’

He—-No-no “
AU right, well drive over

As it la now the only admission card 
a staff member has Is the cold eaah 

It la not the money consideration 
that The Democrat mind* nearly so 
much aa the principle of the thing 

rees la accorded thia same prtv- 
throughout the length and 

breadth at lb* United States and

! there.

PLU M B IN G  A N D  G AS  F ITTING  

All Work Guaranteed

McLEAN PLUM BING CO.
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

McLean, Texas

AMERICAN
THEATRE

. ;
no reason why Memphis 
an exception to the rale

be j Thursday and Friday 
Dec. 6-7

“HOT N EW S”
Starring Babe Daniel*

Comedy. CRUISINO THE ARCTIC’

Saturday, Dec. 8
Tom Tjrler In—

AVENGING RIDER”
-KTTTT1W-

Monday and Tuesday 
Dec. 10-11

ME GANGSTER”
writ June i  oifyev

Pa. >n>,» N.W* and Ocmedy __

Wednesday, Dec. 12 
Bargain Night

10r and Mc ; S

j “OUT OF THE RUINS’M

CuOVrdy ‘ FACE V * u r

Thursday & Friday !
Dec. 13-14

Adolphe Menjou In—

NIGHT OF MYSTERY I

..........................................................in............mi.....................................

FIGARO SALT
Sugar Cure with Smoke Flavor

Hog killing time U here Don't forget w«* have a full 
stock of Figaro salt, also Michigan meat salt.

CHENEY & COLEBANK

” CHRISTMAS

will soon be here, and you can find at this
• •

store quality articles that will mean more 

than the usual tfift.

Iiet any of them reflect your thought
fulness him! sincere desire to please.

ERWIN DRUG GO.
y * «

Do, S

Now Open! nr
H

Cobb’s Variety Store
McLEAN, TEXAS

IU

Our Pre-Holiday Sale r s

Is Attracting Good Crowds. Our Store Is Packed with Bargains. Come and See T ^ « 3
* L « a  » . l t  d .  i 4 t

MAKE OUR STORE HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRSTMAS
r

.... John Mertel
MEN’S CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES

"  McIJOAN, TÈXAS
(

»IfHllllliMliMIIIMHlIIIHIIIIIUMUllillllllllllklWlltWltMliatlltMlilgtilBaiHl̂ lBliaWOTlMIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWIHHItilllllltlllllHIIIIMIHlHMBmimilHimmmbiii.imB.....HiHHiHfiHIlllHIIIIIIillllHIIIIIiniHII"111̂



a r il*
W i f k

Humor
solving the  p r o b l e m

TV; « f r i  t»>*fli in «renin* it re««
tM  thtj with *«rti oilier
•«¡•«l hr* Tun t.*
•»¡iagra I« giving •  party." ropllvd 

V  ailwf shifting • large h” Mlr <>» 
fWtitW pWlah frolli «M  àaiul lo lltr

New« froni Liberty
S ä  = ^ S 5  ÖBLJhursciay, December 6, 1928

U f and Mr. *  
children and al' 
i l  Ihr H M
«l'erta «I

* w  ’*r,,y family and j
W Lively at tended a wile at J C
" 11,0,1 * *1 TwlUy Wed i—iday, Ou-i, 

M«*a i and iianwwted uunineaa at ghamrwk 
Ha'eman railed H u iti A .«mao Henderson of 14..

" oUl **•*• Thamtj. u ‘1‘ »pent one la*t week wttii 
Ur .rwi i ,  n **** ****«. Mrs Roy Rtokaa

baht and j  w u !^ ,d UW*> * *  *  P‘ r,, WM ,‘rltt “  ^  *d*ani
rock vui* f  l4vr]jf ftluun- h »me Haturd<iy night.

Mr* Loik ****  ̂ O- King and chtl*
have l».en l” , rhlk,r,‘n vUl,wl the Hardin home
Z Z  WUI the »irk Un M mday afternoon.
«•ttral da«* j ..

M J Mr Mr* Clyde Holloway and
r» Arvheii c«x of Le '‘ »dtlier of Bara «.pent Sunday and 

•y in n  11« W R Ault! nafht With the former *
lather, J o  Holloway

Seirral Irom fr-re attended » parly

NEWSY NEWT

rlAST S «Muff KP« uavpuut 
UAP A ABM mx-rrv W «m UK

ca*  »A m ru m . a u ‘ suirnr uet 
aewu anAUKMf it  wiru ms 

moor* iu it Mcmuiw it  u p  a */ 
ha ear mrs wueu e ru grcrs  

ou  tu ' eoAuu-rPH  »e t  w  
v e t ' ruAt u t -mm* notr in te r 
u f  m u  oe  mutar tua a  
oabaouuj»  il- I  A e « u a ud !

Mr* B F. Oray waa called 
week to the bedside of Mr«
Kelly, who la til at Lames*

this
Bell

Tred Bones of Amarillo 
McLean Saturday

was In

Mr ai
for» are
home

Mr» Kate Stoke, and tun Travu

1 «Mr-
uni n iiaf* u»# farti lure polish

be. thre’“
•Weil, y»u mw." returned hi* friend 

Mr laalaied uo a ;  b r lifl*|  avute 
Ititi for u«e an H

Politic» Everywhere
*1 hate Uvea «ary aarii latine*«. >t

m edel Seaalor Horghum. 'l i ;  read 
I*  Mlltuo '
*T*»re«l*ae law tf *
*Ym It Imhi to me aa If even 

*t»a you p i  Io he«ten you are II 
sNe V enrunnier aneleni Irate* al
»m  rather ugly pallile*.' —Washing
ft« Xf» r

Advancing Refinement
ihn-« well have le change im

*••» " f Or I In «on Guidi.- remarked 
•’Krim Joe. aa he pinne«! a ramatimi 
m the lapel of Ma dinner mat. 

■Hhaill we mil I f f  
*1Ve »apht to aarrlfloe the old nam* 

Miflr*i; » >  ml ah rename It f l a t  
UltalrL'—W aahlnatno (tier

JUST CAU TIO U S

----■ . ----* vwma ie ir  ■1iril(|r(] | DVl T
W “■ dm- *l *»»<* W H ft u tied a«- home at H-ald

"** ** « ' In the hrlsoti home I'lumkagivUi* utaht
A*U **»n‘ ‘he latter * r  wul Mrs J. H Bodlne took

R«r Ol ttu- week vuiun« relative, at (,lnn*>r Sunday with tlielr von leon i 
Prm,,,r ° “ > *nd family at Mcl^u, '

1 A nr viram ai 1 j(te «.u ,per were Kdlth Memma of McLean '
. ' TB * ' "* hool houv Wrd’iea- ***** Wednesday nlyht with Miss
*hv nlaht The wdu»! children ren A »»  ***
A***1 * l|fo*rhln Mr and Mrs R o  Mi “ 'U1 Mr* IJoy Holloway vt* 
Oinnlnah*,,» and ton. Noah and IU<1 Ml“  Olady. Holloway and J O 
Jin-. Porter fvrnWnd excellent maul« ,,ollo*»V tne nrxt ol the week 
there was about » t i 30 received from In "l*«Jr‘ ln* last w.H-k the welaht 
the ml« of th* [He* which wtil be ol ,hf fame* haby It rervd (>| n»s 
u*e«l fot the ChnaUnaa entertain. **1M1 should have read 91* lb«

I ¡arm Mrs A A latt ,Htr of McLean' -------
la (lie teacher. j .1 C. Mwre visited in Wtchlla

C A Oteoury and family of Keiton p“ lu **** ■•** end
Uwk dlnne. with lha C P Bell fam-l ---------------- ——

j Uy Sunday Byrun Oregory and *̂r *,Kl Mr* Harold Clement vlalt- 
j family of McLean called in the af- *** ln Am*rtllo last week.
I lemonn _________________

Brtliel ChrUtlan and family of 
Amarillo .pent Thanksglvin« vaca
tion wltn «he lady» parents, k'r and 
Mr* J H Bodlne

Mr and Mr* J W Lively Mr ami Th 'rwlay 
Mr* Floyd Lively and baby enjoyed 

I «latemna b> the radio at the horn* 
of Mr. and Mr> Cvleb Smith a!

1 Pahan Saturday night
Mr and Mr* R o  Chinnlngham 

ar.d *ar. Roland motored to .-Hum 
rock Saturday afternoon 

Mr* Howard Hardin and daughter*.
Clarnhri, and Onta Lea visited Mrs 
H M Rotii and Miss Lrlhla rhur»- 
dav afternoon

Herman 8 inlth left Saturday for 
Oklahoma City.

Walter Cash of Amarillo spent the 
week end here

Miss Merle Tummins of Hadley 
spent ttve week end with her par
ents, Mi and Mrs Oeo Tuinmlns.

Mr and Mrs Temple Piper 
Wink visited thetr aunt, Mrs it 
Cumuntfiutni. Sunday.

of
P.

Frank Bailey of Heald was ln town 
Saturday.

Frank Haynes of Amarillo was In 
McLLean Saturday

Hansel ChrUtlan 
endon Thuisday

visited ln Clar-

Jark Gray u In Groom thU week

AUTO SERVICK

Gasoline, Oils, Greases, 
Tires, Tubes, Accessories 

Drive ln for quick service.

Chevrolet Service 
Station

Geo. Barrow, Prop.

Mrs T. N. Holloway and daugh
ters. Misses Laeuna and Oleta. vu- 
Ited at Goldston and Clarendon Fri
day

Mtues Verna Klee and Robbie
Howard vivi ted In Canyon Thursday !

Frey Cubine visited In Clarendon

Goodyear tiros 
King Motor Co.

are d v  aper 
Advertisement

a-
Ifr

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.
C. J. CASH. Agent

Night Phone 
101

Day Phone

OW N A HOME

Let us show you some of the nice homes, or good 

building sites listed with us. Our years ol experience 

In dealing In McLean real estate are at your command

MaHHay, McAdams & Stokely
Phone 44 McLean, Texas

■  fiimHimmiHHiHiHimiimfMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiHmiiiiiiimiiii'iiiiiiiig

Jl'gPV nfht*d.

We’re a “bear” for 
service. Come in and 
let us demonstrate.

5
z

s
e

M«o didn't know did you dear, limi 
could read your mind?"
"Shhhhl H* rarefili. I'm afraid 

Mlier might bear y«>u *

Tria l» al a Tour ut
M i riti»» m l vlltaiM 

Thoucli » •  ma» mam 
Tfcara'a no i»la<a Ilk* Horn« 

Wh#n tii« porhatbonk « rn»p«y

Behind the Timee
Hra. f owler—I d-u> I arv any n<*l 

" »  impnivemeni In that Mraln ol
ftng

Tin- Breeder—Why, madami They're 
dslly lavera, aoaoMlera- 

Mr«, fowler—I know all that, hu' 
«tiro tiiey lay they don’t cai-kle a bli 
louder than hena did whea rgga add 
f"r fifteen cent a a «tosen

—

■iiHiiiimiiMHiiinnuiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiHMiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiitf

a S

Christmas Pies |
Baking Christmas pies at home is a 

needless amount of work that you can 

get along without doing. Our pies, eom- 
fiounded from the purest and best in- j 
gredients, cost less in the end than bak- j 
ing them yourself.

CALDWELL BAKERY |
“Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest ImkhT’ j

............... .............

s
È

HAW K
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

TH EY WEAR 
—  L O N G E R

Sold  by

WK LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW 
In the Battery By »Ine*»

C. M. STONE & CO. 
McLean, TexasI M c K A IN - r r r Z E R  m o t o r  co. =

= Hadwm-Emr* Hale* aitd Servire 0 „|,|||||||M|||||l||||||||||i|||||t|||M|||M||||||||||||r|||||||||||||MH| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | l | | , |m , 2

r

From Chagrin
Btnho—Why are you ao aure JuUe 

• aaa'I kla«ed when they turned oui 
“ id Ukhtaf

Jluho—Becanae ahe waa the noiy
*irt who waa blu «hing when they werv 
-roed 1«  agalat

%
Overheated

Firn Ta il l»rlv«e— I hear 8li«>rt; 
Manuaro la la the horarpllal wit' a 
>•<•) < oua breakdowa.

-Sernad Bandit—Teak. Ih’ p««*r *ai 
•■“«fit hi* wifa am la bla bua and lei 
her drive

A Real Sufferer
H a ll—Old llarrlaoa hae aulfeced 

'"«>rn than moat mew 
Bjoaea la what way!
8miff—Four of bta daughter* **na 

and hla only 0« «  play# the aaiaphua«

AH red and Elaieo
“Mey. D ata,* yelled Alfred, -take 

that dog off th« Daka*
-What f e » f
-He think* lt*a up to him to retrieve 

*V «o ff balla.*

LOADED WITH  P O I " " ' ?

( »f .  *>

»HA.\D NEW
P O N T IA C
SS COMINGS
IN kF.KPINC with it* poliry of peog- 

l ena, Oaklaml ha» f«*r monlha hern 
working on a new Ponliar Six. It in inorw 
than a refinement of it* famona pre«lr- 
rr*Mir*. It i« ewaentially a brand new ear 
from beginning to rn«l.

Drtaila will be announced later. But thin 
much ran bean»«!now. Thia new Pontiac 
will repce«r n t an r* rn grea t er in nova I inn 
Hnlav than thefimt Pontiar r, ,w. w-nte.l 
in  I92f>! »I ithout de|*artin« fnu.i the l*.w- 
price field. It will bring to I hi* field fine- 
ear element* of etyle, prrfiirinanie anil 
luxury never before provided in a ear ua 
inexpenaive to buy!

M A T I N  P O N  P T 'N T N K N
. I.N M k N M A T lO N  l»M .A U O I> W

T in i N E W

l i e - H o «  ran lh*l womaa *!»<-« » •  
er fare aa mark?
«ho—Il a alwav* loaded «Hb p » «

The Diecard
I atrew I« ea.a te t*u»w • • • *  
Th* Ulti« I «N *  ml v«*l*'dav 
Hal le «ed nei th«*, »< "•  «* ««aa, 
I throw ava» th« barri««*«

OAMI ANN »J»*Tf»N
P a a lla e ,  MleM.

BAI'
.....

I I  r s (  M i l l  H A I  I A  I I I
Nothing rlw  meant »«> much to 
ao many— radio, the magic that 
make* you matter of a world of 
rich entertainment.

And you give radio at its heel 
when you give 
Radiola. The 
name plate it 
assurance of  
leadership and 
quality.

(  h im  is ¡«Hi see 
K( .A Radiola 
IN. Ian it speak 
for itself in a 
demonstration.
This is 1  real 
KCA achieve*

ment, a moderate-priced set 
that operates directly from the 
lighting circuit.

A gift of gifts! And under our 
special time-payment plan, it 

1« EASY to buy. 
The pr ice  is 
|V1. without  
Kadtotrons.

4'c handle the 
complete Radio- 
U Imc— 11 mod
els, priced from 
fHj.'?* up and 
including both 
battery -«tperated 
and l i ght ing  
circuit »eta.

«

f i
i h

McLEAN RADIO CO.

____ i
—
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The M elgan News, T h u i^ a ^ a n u a r y
__ ___  .  .*••*• » «  »  i r r e

t u k  o n l y  c v h k
SOT A RAD II>KA

The McLean News, Thursday, December 6, 1928

r r o o  PUTS IODIN-
INTO COY/’S MILK

If Ho-wii«*'» milk l>« ii‘t auijr b'dln*
:u It this iui|ti>rliiii( u lM U M « uiiiy b*
I ut Into h< r Milk by fi-«-«lliu her a
• ulUtii that roulaius lod.nr, « in  riling 
•u «•NiMH iuM*a>a i-arrtfHl out at tin» uxri
• ulinrai , imeat atari«* ul tVwoatrr.
Uhl»«.

TbooretteaHy, anltfc cotitalns Imllue. 
“ m ‘ ratlj. U ihwe n»t always. I'vtia*- 
i uni lu<IUle. ratctuui l<tdt*to and a ava- 
« m l  cert fill In inwn lu lb«* n| «‘fl 
i will. Then*- cowa liail |tni«lu«-ed milk 
without UxHna, but the aiMIthui of 
online In buy of the aim» e forma 
ciu-ed the appearum-e of Ihla sub 
Munre lb tUlir milk.

In aetllona writer» the fee, la are rli-h
• n UmIIiio the milt, eiuitulaa aumll 
■luanmrta aa a aoriu.t! eonatltweut. but 
lb aectiona where tin* feed la poor In 
Midine. It will lie uliaeot from the milk 
uuleaa fed au|ipleinentully,— Kanaaa 
rity Star'a Silence Servir«.

Animal» From Arctic
Brought Into Italy

I*illy bna Imported ten reindeer from 
Mm w ay and ihetr now home la M**nl 
I'.lunc (MiAml e f the Alpa). where It 
la Intendml to an llnmlr them. Tina 
la <lone not lo enrli h illlfereat re»uma 
with carton» an i mu la. but for lmt*or 
lent eintiotnle reuaona. Italy bnw 
ninny square ml lea of unprmliiot i ve 
Alpine land. 4.law or .'i taal feet ataive 
wa level, nnadapteil le rat lie ralaing 
If Itieae reiniieer tlourteh on tlie l tat lot* 
M|<a vaat waste lain! la at Ibelr d *  
ImmoiI und a heavy piwluiilnn of *rn! 
•*. milk, leather and antlera wit be 

bad.
Still another attempt to aertHmtle j 

Arctic animals wa< made alien all 
couples o f sliver fmee wore Iron» 1 
ferred from I'suntl* to Wont Bln nr. 
The purpae, of course la lo acquire 
their furs, which are now aobl on the | 
Italian market for tbou**aads of 4 I- ! 
tars.

SNAPSHOTS
ihilture la tha butter ut thr well

brru.

W hat rau'l be cured should lw In- 
•tired.

The one redeeming feature of a 
powuahop la the ticket.

The man who la always »Ivin» him 
a« If away la not worth having.

We all love praise; moat of ua car* 
aa much for that aa for money.

Wore men are locked up for safe
keeping ttiau for safe breaking.

Ihm't bet with your wife uuU*aa you 
are prepared lo pay. wtu or tone.

If a woman can gel a eoter »he 
dot-mi t care anything about a vote.

fiawMloB la nltie points of the law 
und the attorney a fee Is the tenth.

A woman laughs in her sleeve every 
time a man talka through bla hat.

Wnny people feel that the rcaaou 
they are alive ta because of pure luck

Vou can't Judge a poet by kU 
dress, tine feathers don’t ntuke hue 
bards.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES -One umerUaii. 3c per
.v o  lus-iLons. 3c per word.
Thio* macrtiooa, 4c per word.
O .. le p 'i wuid each week a l

ter ft. at lac i l«ua-
Uu;-* of while »pare will be 

tharged for at om e rale as read
ing mutt r Bl.vck-fwce type, 
double ra.c Inltiala and numbers 
count w* words.

No advertisement accepted far 
leas tlun lie  per week.

All ads cash with order, unless 
you have a tunning account with 
Ttir New*

rOK SALK

Misses Wlnnlfrrd Howard and Paul-
nr Munch* «tient Thanbaglving Ui 
3Riiy«tt

Mr and Mr* B T. Peamm of 
ruba «pent thr week end In the C. E 
«iul.rt.on home.

Mrs Earl Eustace of Amarillo spent 
Jaturday and Sunday with her par- 
nts. Mr and Mr*. C. E Anderson

Vernon Rice of Wheeler visited 
! 'iome folks here 8unday

Leslie Hun. who la a Junior In 
Abilene Christian Ooitag». received 
honorable mention for his work In
he fall term play presented by the 

,-ollegr dramatic club

Mesdames J. B and 8 B Morse 
were Ui Amarillo Tuesday

FOR fc ALL or trade —330 am * In Mr and Mrs. C A Oallln motor- 
vneowd county, iao acres In Terry ed to Shamrock Tuesday
ounty. 4»o acres in Gray county -----_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
uane well located lots In McLean Mrs. Tom Bird of Shamrock via-
rank H block urn. McLean. le*as ihd in McLean this week

11-Ip I " 1  ...........—
-------------------     —  T  C Phillips was in Shamrock

$150.00 month income property u. Monday.
.•tors, Texas, to trade tar faiut land 1 -----------------------
cddrrss Bo* 5£1. LcJars. Texas. 4»-2p | N A Gieer went to Wellington

... ----------- ' ruesday on business
FOR 8A L _ —Coal cook stove a no | -----------------------

.water. John Merte). Uc ( Mrs C. C Sloan of Pumps was a
----------- --------------------------------------- Visitor In McLean Wednesday.
FOR SALE — Purebred Bronte __________________

See O. It Byars. "Rawlelgh Milton Kennedy made a trip to
Man" 501 E 8ih S t . Phone 303-J. | rv n .. hut week

.Siuvmrock. Texas. 4P-3p __________________

Peop le  Who use e ; - l  K n r ll.h  a r e l  tatB*. Äny u u c u
not coualdered bitumila except b, ^  Ultern( w,il trade fo.
birba. other property D. C Christopher 

M IStE II.ANM HSCorrecting s had boy I* aonie.lmev 
un attempt to cure by laying ou of 
bunds.

— j MONEY to loan. We aie prepared
N..»ee men mnke more nol-e In do I io nio-Ky on »cut türm ai

Ins »  day a work IIIm oihers do la q*. amlth Broc tfc
a l.fillme j _ _ _ _

. . . G R O C E R I E S  sue cheaper a.
i„ e  hunter Who Is rhs-ed by s , SU)r,. ,|.

b- r Is lueky If lit «Tititr« out RÜrid 
uf (hr £hmr.

P a r r o ta S oc ie fy  P e f*
Parrots have taken Mavfalr. L**- 

don. KveryNnly who counts In tha 
fashionable district own» one ut tlie 
birds. W h«-n Mayfair’s pnlliep are put 
outside for Ihetr morning eonatllu- 
lional the air la »tied with the chat
ter and goaelp of the knowing bird« 
o f  aorlrty. The pooalhtllty o f  a |«arr»»r 
talking to« much haa m*t yet become 
uue ef aorlety'a problems. The hlrda 
M|«MWk and w-ream aa mwrb aa ttn-> 
Ilka. Tha doehesa of York a parrvd 
was give* her during her visit lw 
Australia. II converses with a green 
parrot a few doors away, owned by 
the duke of Wellington, who also 
keeps a room full of Italian atnglug 
lovebirds.

RUBRI.H STAMPS, dater*, ink 
pads Leave order» at News office

BARGAIN DAYS on the Star 
Trlegiaju are here Subscribe a.

A k some men In.« they feel and 
tt,< v will entertain you for an hour 
with Ihetr woea.

. . I the News office. The McLean New 
Often a man. rharrrter would be ^  buu. lilcgi:un ^  >ca

unable to recognise his reputation | ((jf ||J| 
were they to meet.

Goudyear tires arc cheaiwr at 
Ctng Motor Co. Advertisement tfc

The New» printed Ua* big sale bills 
for Benson - Hamilton Hardware and
furniture Co this week

M. D. Curry take« advantage of 
our bargain rate on The New* and 
Star-Telegram

Mr and Mr* L. H McLarty of | 
Lubbock visited reiaUves here this 
week

Ira Scott of Memphis was in Mc- 
lAktn Wednesday

Sanumr Cubine was In Amarillo
Friday on business

MU» NIU Caldwell visited relatives 
at Hcdley last week end

L. B M unite and family motored 
to Amarillo Tuesday

H A Burke of Wheeler ta a new
reader of The New*

I NDEK LMCORT

“Were you personally conducted or.
your tour?"

Yes. my wife went along "—Life.

CITY TAX NOTICE

I will have an office In the Cl tiren» 
State Bank to collect city taxes, 
where I will be every day from now
on.

J. A SPARKS. Collector 
Advertisement 49-Ic

Mr and Mr* Bethel Chrlatlan and 
Mrs. Bet Ue Lee Ince of Amarillo 
visited Mr* A. A. Christian during 
Thanksgiving

W A N T E D

Sub Dealer for Dodge 

Automobile«

Part or Fttll Time

Talbot Abernethy
Shamrock, Texas

• - 2p

i
V..I mnrb ran be itone In b e «ut 1 fy | 

lite » ir r a g e  v lllare r ieep t In plant I 
9 Iti Issi worth nf Howerw.

FREE -Your name prtn.ed free or. 
Christmas cards, when as many as 2- 
are taken, at the News onice

1 1

«Ha

Muí tea Tw o im C of-la
tieorge Mamila, an moh-nakee of 

J i l, Amt I a Ml baa ptea«h»l guilty 
t* hiving at diffère.I flaws burini 
two hodtea la «ave c.Cin in .oiler le 
• t i s i  the regatlvee of tl«e yrkv of «sa 
bea Moni of the btnllee were Ib a * 
of child rea sad It wsa revnlatl that 
be would bold * *  M t  to Ma reliar 
wain a wat her was lw he burled alter 
lag I be dale of the death erri'ft*-» tee 
When he hid the b»*dlee of twine 
while waiting bar a third pwanllde 
child aafhorttlaa henne aaat.lrlnns

Mat W orm “ C o r  e f **
A ral enagilt al I lam luga. Neb . ap 

geared ta be wearing a sort of girdle 
or rorsat. Exaaiinatloa aiiwwed that 
Iba rat while sata 11 bad rrawhaj lato 
a cssrtow b>«e and bad beca aooMe 
la shake It uK The hale la the hone 
was out much over ab lark la *Haa» 
eter, aa that aa the rat grew. Ita 
waistline maid net dev el.vp |t had 
aswrh the appear» a.-e ef the snap 
waiat ef lb* ladle« ,4 year* ago.

F  mo o r  ito  P h o to »
A rherh thrwagh the alea » f  .uie ef 

(he IS"prat news phntagr»p> rvMSaeraa 
gives l b  »ululer wr plies egra pha kepi 
of variowa ladlodoala Aad who 
abauid lead (be liar bat one C. I.iad 
hergh with Total dl We real argallvea? 
Rest vtauaa t'oauaaavlrr Rlrherd Byrd 
with L.'OW (detarea abd Iba* there 
are ItU I negatives ef Onerare t'ha a» 
haríais. I're at dea l f'ool.fge appear« 
ÌSU) (lutea In there Mea.

Vumtago Cromad
Mayor Walker ht Ula re«-act vielt 

In Washington asid la a New Verb 
car reap* wuhti i s p ip n  af the i ld *

'attuile» .if polltlea:
"Many a potlfh-lun ha* bragged 

that he had all the Mg men at hta 
back, only lo And .•». totee oo that 
they wet* there te ktrh him"

A  G irh th  V ieto
•*J'*nr»v why don i yea ever try to 

•traf a k t*»r
“ fteemtae yoq my yo* ore i tot mo 

Meal • klaa."
hell yna might try "—Leulavlllo 

Courier Jeurtsoi

No Caute for Worry
Over Sunt Condition. K conw m y M a t tr e m

Jupiler, the large*! planrt of the J ( ( (
*uu s family, la sbv»>ilug en«>riiM>us voi- j ___t______________ _
«aule bombe Into spate, say* a French 
aairoiiotner. bom« of the comets and 
lire ball* that aumentino hit III« carili 
may nunc from Jupiler.

Modern reflecting Idea, -opes are 
rapob le of pbotogi ai'l.ing S .IU I.IU IIU I 
of the parelhle ;«M»«M»«i i*»i atara In 
uur uni verse system. Lei h Is a sun.
■oust of tliem larger and brighter than 
«ora. They sited energy «M il burnt

MATTRFS8 KS built rt renoeat 
Leav* orders at Newa office.

Co.. Sham ruck. 1

>TOKAUL.- Clean Jry storage undei 
iaily supervis'on. News offico.

SEE Uve beautiful Christmas can 
samples at the News office

REMEMUFIt when you need wind 
.ull wot. uun«.-. phi.ii** W M Kenned. 
1*3 Ip

ll la said (hai oar run la |>ertl»asi> 
near the burnt <-ui stage. Aay day ll 
tdby toiler But alme a «lay ta the 
universo may hr a million years, there 
•  poi lung to  sorry about.

H .»  W tth  F u lf il le d
Wi re ta Dilata t*. Itrnaner. ar.enly 

oto*, of Haa I'ramiuv, for tawny y war« 
or tastai agent f.*e the old I'arlKv Mall 
Mesoni.ip ronqion*. knew he had bat 
a abo>t time lo live he prayed that 
he might lata long enough lo are a 
htatwc) of I'arlhr .oast *hl|««lng pub 
liahad line day rerently James King 
Alaude of the NI|«o* 1 a*en KBiaba. 
Juta bock freía New fork, bo wight 
word I he t a large pahllehlng hooae 
would prt •it the volonté. "1 can die 
hf*pry." «n'd Rnmnec Two brer* I«. 
•er he «Pa

Board and 
ictt. Phone

room
1U7

lor
IP

two young

Have it pirnted at home

D R A Y  SERVICE
VShrs You Waal It

Thones 213 and 193

City Dray and
T ransf er

P. C. Christopher Prop.

(Hfire Fosworth (.albrailh
I 1-ml.er i o.

Star Filling Station
Marland Pri .'urta 

(ivnerm Tire« 
Vulcanizing 
Polishing 
Greasing 
Washing 
Servie«

Phone 131

C*et-ukita. II.*»

Y O U  CAN IrOOK 
YOUR BEST at all times 
f we are alloived to dean
'P'1 vcor suits.

Modern Tailor Shop
Telephone 223

Dwight I ’ph.im. Prop.

FREE
TURKEY

Given away Saturday 
Dee. 22

Ash shoot IL

M UNCIE  M AR K E!
'hone M2 Mancie Broa Fr»je

M ARCEL PERM A N ENTS— $7.00 
Until Dee. 20, 192«

Give a Permanent for Christmas 
Ixjyee’s Beauty Shoppe

___ ____________________

B'lMIIIMmitiMMIItlllllllHIIIMIIHMIllMIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIMlimilllimillinilHB

F re e  C ig a r t
Where did yoo get thewe cigare?"

"A M ead of ailae teat iheai up 
freni Poeto Rico."

free friend certainly know« rh* 
r»t*ea «town t liera '

P o ra m h u  la  "tag
hai baa hoe«»aie ut ito* auto

graph album?” asked Alfred
“ It la now worn ac «  stb ker," no

awe -eat Elida».

Not Sa Bai
Mr, llngxlno- • rwooBtor lite »• »  of 

■ tlptak-t a dlapldy of hod laote.
Mltat rVnehhh'W Pnt the kind I .toe 

to Ita*••red nfffa ahKg rose Try M

W. ff f o r  H o t D a y
ftartng il »  hoi spell ln Knclnml 

lo rd ** aortrty girla started a neo 
tod o w e s  o » “thr teed muff " The 
tred tang to a light weight silk muff 
emit»la'ac aa atomfaom cylinder hold- 
tog a latitare af aalt aod Ire. Thoa no 
matter how ho« the day la. the owner 
of an toed malt ta always nhto lo e* 
lead n read rrtap handshake

W o n t A m e r ic a n  I d on t
An sanwriatlre of Herman a retiti erf «, 

pereavdlng nr ethfMtlre ander the 
name of “The New Kltrhen." haa 
aaked American producer* of kHrb 
erette» to nor the e< hi bit Ire to show 
Heraw * y reave of tha totest Anetaeoa 
htooe of knaaeh'-M efUrtenry.

W o rth  K n o w in g
Wife I do htatove Mrs. Brown to 

at something Aho hnen't 
for aovernl days

It..aband - f ind oot oboi It to when 
«ho «too» eran». ntM We'll try M o» her 
santo - Atr»y stories

Tummy’t With
Pneto- Welt Tommy, Pvo Jota go« 

■mgaged tn Mina 11omettagh Aren't
y»n gulag to wish me remethlag alee?

Tommy (after a gti.nr« at the Ann 
reel -Mather ' | wish yo« heiler Inch 
nett timo.—Rnmnrtta.

9OK RENT

FOR RFJfT -  Fnrm 1*0 acres. 4 
ules east of McLrau an Sltanuock 
•ad L X  Kailic.'bufltr. 4?-ip

WANTRO

WANTED -Someone lo rather 130« 
■usltoia corn, he per bushel. R N 
vshby I l k

3 ra n m  wuukl like good stead; 
uh at general hourework WtU wurl 
a toon ur country Inquire at Lost 
'hance Filling Station ip

for
enduring

service
WAN T E D - Boll pullers Rut uni* >

rr*XL.p«>»taUaci furnished Phon
111. S N R Savage Ip

LOHT

LOST -Between McLean and Mar*
ranch, lady • tan leo ihr i ipurar can
mining S30 In •& bill*. Laave s
News office 4S-3p

LUBT Purse con Innung •10 00 Ml)

II 3

unsi) change and other articles. Sal 
irá » y ni [delure show or on scrvel 
Reward Mrs D L  Wood le

LOST -Black and whlte Bastar 
m iar, neight abuut 11 pnund» Re 
«rard C A Slrandberg te.

FROM vgr RMKITY ONI.Y

Oo you be lleve tn sleeping out c 
p

"Noi white I enn pay the rent1 
Montreal Mar

•Cf.INNRRA (HI rO O IA"

Not Irregular
"Ones he mah« Ma wife a regular

• llovranee V“
"Indeed ho Aren, and yon enn he« tarn 

toeta'I altow hlm I»  make k Irregw
Inf."

O u t o f  F a th e r ’•  C e n tra l
YluBor ||ow many rotunda b*»e 

ymt on that radin «et?
Hont—Throe, my wife are aid 

•lalighter — Tanceu*er I'rovla**.

Beginners' luck Kip4nM*. during 
the Am  two weeks af er marriage

Aa the ywors pare by «tone young i 
(ok , grew op lo be tíos &nd women 
while others Juta «rgu» older

Three are atout n t  400 women anti 
girls 19 years aid and over an the 
farms «I Tntna

A Texas man has invented a de
vice which I

PATRONI/» MO M r IND I'STR Y

RADIO
In the new 6-40 ia 
incorporated every 
excellence in demgn 
and construction 
th«t ha» made the 
B r t m e  r-T u 11 y 
name world-famed, 
not (?nly thru one 
•eason, but thru 
•even.

A  C electric —no 
batteries “-every* 
thing in one case— 
all you do ii plug in!

1  Ft im  demonutrat» 
this outstanding 
value—you’ll agree 
that it has no equal 
at anywhere near 
ita price —$H2.40 
w i t h  s e v e n  A C  
tubes.

B. N. Henry
Me Loon. Teens

S
00
100
E
1
i

I t  £

For Xmas-Give a 
D O V E R

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR
3A5 day» tn the year the warm fragrance of good 

coflee. made right, will remind her of you! She will 
appreciate a gift that la both useful and beautiful 
will be easy for her to have good coffee, not Juat 
sometimes but always—with her Dover Percolator!

Step In today and *ee It!

AM AZING LY  EASY TERMS

4-cup size, $3.95. Terms: 95c down -  
$1.00 per month.

8-cup size, $4.25. Terms: $1.25 down -  
$1.00 per month.

Southwestern 
PUBLIC SERVICE 

Company
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Hospitality and
McLean

When the spirit of Christmas is abroad throughout the land when our neighbors and ourselves are in 
the grip of holiday friendliness, it is but meet that we join*in telling the world about the day in and day 
out, year in and year out hospitality of McLean folks.

We welcome the stranger into our homes and into the business and social activities of the community. 
May he join us and prosper, and prospering may he join with us in our ever present striving to make this 
community an even better place to live.

A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL!

THE FOLLOWING FIRMS STAND READY TO SERVE YOU
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Caldwell Bakery
Lfl I s  Do Your Baking

John Mertel
Menu C lotliinf, lials and Shoes

C. M. Slone and Co.
••Rotter Duality" Dry Ooods

Hope and Lynch (¿in
Dependable Service

Rogers Service Station
Anb Srnlcc

Cobb's Variety Store
What You Want When You Want It

Modern Tailor Shop
Du if hi l pham Prop

Southwestern Public Service Co.
Klertric Appliance*

The American National Bank
Under National Supervision

Citizens State Bank
Your Business Appreciated

Erwin Drug Company
The Rexall Store

Western Lumber and Hardware Co.
Roy Campbell, Mgr.

McGowen Furniture Co.
New and Used Furniture

Henson-Ham ¡Hon lldw. &  Furn. Co.
Wo Furnish thr Home («w |ik l«

MdiCnn Hardware t o.
W. R Uphaiw. Mir.

Puckett’s Grocery
We Hell for larss
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A SPRIG OF HOLLY
hr l l . M  H I  r  AN N U I D ILLO

nini (tilt* «reniti» In ih* 
wlmlowi I'In ini imi» (rrM ii alt I

In »el mi In I lie ni renin*
••I ilm|i|ieni »Tib »militi* ime» amt 
in me In'll ti nuli Ku.vljr wrn|i|uil tmr 
i . l »  nil rxiniHiM'il III« lm|i|i.v « li rial
III; a I III. ll

V unii bel wllli a lini I > »renili III 
••tie lie ml alni rt.l»|ilw* III« liuuil 
a >lillil willi • lie n|her at upped a» lite 
eli Itti riled **Mul tie«, yini ilruppetl a 
liii i «  nf butty f*

’ Never iiiinU. m.v tlewr. wr* have 
(•li nly unii« " Hi« tin»1 tier rv|ilieii an 
alle liuirleil III« titilli no Alni lite 
he’ly « u t  e Mia IiimI by lite nell mi*.

Nearby a titilli wlmae i lei In a hea|mke 
luxury inni enne |tli keii up the Hill« 
i malie«! llilii| ami Irieil lemierly bill 
tu vaio In annuii It mil til« cruiii|iletl 
b'livea. The i IiIIiIIhmhI limite nf I ’arler 
Stull It, un» wen 11 li y New Vnrk brnker 
Imil been aurnniiiileil by lutily I ree« 
wl'b llieli waxy *ir«n  lea tea ami 
Iu IkIiI reti beniea. like m imiiiy tiny 
l hrtatmua llglil». a» be lutti likeil In 
rail them

There were always (arlamU m 
grumitl pine thrvmgti III« apa. naia 
i mima nf the ulti Southern buine ami 
bully wreaths In evtrry wimlnw «¡real 
Itiea uf frugrant |>ln« ruareal In lb« 
l iti;« brepiaiea. Oiling lb« nanna wltb 
iki'ielng abmbiwa amt fllrkering llglua.

I nn b I Tirisi mas unirti un« was 
»»akriH'il by a black beati tbrunt Ime 
Ibi' natili wtlb Hie greeting T"rlsTnaa 
i  f  Mara« I'arlrr.“ or whu *»*r might 
la* wn-t-pylng dial room Then Hi« 
kinfnlk arriving alt I'hriaimas ilay 
wiib gifts Then. Inn. lb« liane«« 
atei latrile« all week until New Tears 
wer« wumlerfol That bait been year« 
«  *s anil lb« Intervallili* yeora bait 
been tint full nf otiutr Iblnga tu evea 
mink ol Huai limes ll wa* wilb 
»buine that he rent mbeietl nmnlba 
bin! eln|HM»l alma he hail written tu 
bin nail her. whu Mill llveil In Ibe ulti 
I "tue He must gn back there attuar 
tl»y—then the ibougbl came, "why not 
gn now r

He l brusi the holly Inin hia pmbet. 
b tile»! a ta il anil aped 1« bis hotel, 
t nteretl hia servant In park al nore— 
aerated train rewerv a I loa—<-» Bi-elevl a 
1'iite* party eng.igemeoi ami was un 
Hie mblnlgbl train apertiti'* South 
In bla heart waa a sung anti lurkevl 
» ifety away 1« bla suitcase was Ihr 
nitri* nf bully

Ih  tata Waatara VtavaVM» Cai.a I

Hit Gift to the Stroot
B o y ’ Chrittma» Dinner

A 0 KNIT KM AN was bu..ylng lr*- 
wanl tKk big hotel on th« connu, 

hemlliig Muñe lo ette a |-e th# bitter 
blast. A utuu appnmcbevL buttling oat 
a paper.

"Ah. Mr. Thuraiun. he «siti. ’ I'm 
begging—“

“ No, nothing,“ euipbutit-ally.
“ Hut this la very worthy A Christ

mas dinner hit lite si reel buys—new» 
buya and all Ibal. you know.“

“ And I return I no." sliortly. “ I'm 
a»ked to glv* eumeihlng al eve '} cor
net ut the street. Nit uu"

A lew inluute* later Mr Tburakun 
waa aealtil at a table, ordering a pw 
eruua dinner A boy came In aellllig 
papers and the man noticed the liait- 
gey lm>k In the yuungtter a eyes aa be 
glanced at the table

“Sit down here with me. Imy.* he 
said. “ I want company Here, wait
er." to the man behind, ns the boy sat 
down, “bring this boy turkey wltb all 
the tilings That'« w hat you d likeT” 
to the boy.

“ Yes air. Then aa he liegan to All

Tilt: SCOTCHMAN-» LAMKNT THE T irrfN O  KVIL

A Scottish minuter won on tu» 
usuai muña- when he cante acro« 
atu- ol tu» old friends

And how U> the world treating 
you Jot*»" waked the minuter 

"Very seldom." ra iled Jock aadly

THK TKST

A guest at a »ummer hotel wa 
ereagtiUut tumxelt

At what do you Up the «cale«? 
Mhed the manager trying to hr 
plagiant

I »  1 have to Up the acules even?" 
demanded the guest aggressively.

fioudyear Uree 
King Motor Oo

cheaper "^at Oeaeiarie« are chsaper "**1 IKickeit a 
tfc Cash Stare Adverttaement ttc

FRESH M EATS

MargueiTtc—“ la your love for me 
absolutely unselfish?"

Archibald- Absolutely dear" 
Marguerite—‘Then I wlali you’d go 

somewhere elae tonight Jock Han- 
some iuotnlaed to coll.”

Lemmi Howard and V' rnon John- I 
I vion a Ur noeti »  football game at | 

Canum last Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Oro Tumintn» vta- 
j ned in Micinu Falk last Thura- 
I day

of the best quality, kept by Frigidaire. 
You are assured of the best in meats

and meat products at our market.

McLean Meat Market

WATCHES’ Omen. Elgin. Hamll- 
II urn. llluiots. and other watches from 
»1100  up!

J A WINCHESTER JKWKLER 
Corner Drug Store. Shamrock, Texas 
Advertlaement tfc

1
up. “ I’m to have euotber turkey din
ner tmnorrww A street t»iys dinner. 
I gave ninety cents. ell I had I give 
w bat | can “

It hen lm> full to eat any more he 
mee Mr. Thuralon drew out a twea 
ty dollar bill and gave It to him

“Ulve this as my eonlrthuthai toward 
the dinner." he »«Id. —Frank H Sweet

Riilu* !» it true that Mr Bul
lion» doctor» have given him up?”

Ooofus—"Of course not He has | 
plenty of money yet.”

A  Happy Christmas p

I# lift  Wmpt*rn Mm wait»« a»« fini*« »

People Who Belong to
the Chrittma» Seaton

f T T T T m TT TTT TTTT T T T T fTT rr

CHRISTM AS CEMENT
■> i m  L. 'H a t a

M • •1.1.IE watched ibe draytmm ear
eying eat the nvwvsri«« furniture 

u I-I draperie» freut tbe «peri mem he 
l—e ber teen

“ How cue Ai|-ti Cm bave aw-b e i 
i-ewafve things -working la Ibe «ente 
••rtlep wltb Mil - and oo— JT 

The fmetmee beaded Melile a tef

“ A rberk fn-et mal bar fw» fcfl N,,w 
I w*H ha ve that rreerk «d i Mr He«
ti and tbe fT tw traía ha II«rey 
1 ■ me «leves Rlll le Meeurlgbt a»t««gv— 
«mi H‘a Chrtatmaa rime." aatd M-UII* 
bwreylng te take ene mere porp at 
boa pi«m pU'hbng befare guiog fe 
t » « a

The ♦«•«pheae raog and M<a>le
ira n í:

I b ,  dtdn t yea kiMttel Me bod te 
leeew—epewtlag tbe I r a i  umuey. Te 
t imada, prohebly—and p m  Mr« c »g  
Tea. ahe aaya lie  olí her feaK- ih . 
runnlng hlm la deht—and abe'd 
r-lintie»! M alí an «laboral« Chrtatmaa 
lee.“  a

' Mora fhrlatma«.' saked F.IH wbea 
»!"■!!« abewed hlm Ib« tk rr lI  

“ No. rbla gees lata fhe savia«« Tw 
duy F ie aneo Chliatmes and efbev et 
inrtagHme orí aa ■ wedge wbea M 
rb-eM be e otn-ag cernea! -  btndlng 
f.miltea t-wetl-er

•Ve«t Im . lee bed ‘
And wbea MU refu raed frveu tbe 

»!•-re that ut«til he meanled end pwint 
td tnya white Motile dreaeed d-Ha 
i ttadr Chrtatmaa wae isarry- aad h

T il Kit K are ama people who arm  
to Im-i- ii* to the Chrtatmaa ««a 

son hy aniute They are:
IV-t-le eh-a-e h--|>e» etwa re bl'a»m 

anew at the ai-pr»«eh « I  a New Year 
Mothers thaw  eyes alili twinkle 

■nd laugh »  lien they talk to their 
children.

Kalbere who like to surprise moth
ers with presenta they really want. 

Hrothera who ai-precUto «latera
RUiera wbo d««T try to ecuoon.iao

on brothers’ tie«
Children who want to loova sugar 

for Santa’s reindeer.
HiHjaeoe lien who do oof forget 

that the mailman la entitled to more 
than the bag of präsent« ho rar rie« 
fut other«

Ivopie who never think decorating 
la any trouble.

people who just love tbe email of 
Chrtatmaa greens

People who think there Is nothing 
lovelier than holly.

people who think there la nothing 
more glowing than a llreplaia. 

people who love candle light. 
People ab » ere coy near mlslleio« 
People wbo Ilk# Christmas carda 
Peopi» who like calendar«
People wbo like nuta and tellina 
people who like turkey all the week 
People wbo like plum podding all 

Ibe week
Thee* people eeem t* belong to I ho 

Chtietmos tesano by notar«.—By Mary
lira ham Ron »ver,

McLean Filling 
Station

Oil«, (¿as and Accessories 

Sudden Service

Mastio irne Ford Oil will makt 
your Foul riln better. 

Floyd Phillip». Mgr.

PLANT TREES
Place your order now for 
fruit and shade trees, shrub
bery. etc We know Panhan
dle needs, and you can de
pend upon our trees and 
plants.

Bruce and Son«
Trees wilb a Krpulatiun 

Alanreed, Texas

means a happy home, and the happy home is one that 
is warm and in good repair. Our years of experience 
enable us to make helpful suggestions for repairing 
and making your home more comfortable, Fixing 
up the home is a Christmas Gift that will be enjoyed 
by the whole family for years to come. The cost will 
not be as great as you may expect. Let us give you 
an estimate. No obligation, of course.

If you want to make a real Christmas present of a 
new home, we will be glad to suggest plans-and fur
nish estimates. Talk with us about your building 
needs.
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Lumber Co.
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V ft B. F. Gray, Manager
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C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director
FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 
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FACTS AN D  FANCIES

AK A IX  nf enow am fh  riet 
tua a day la regarded as 
the alga ef a I achy New Year 

Tavkry tlr»i became Ibe 
Christ teas diati la lit* reign ef 
Jam«« L aka mold oat eal the 
bnar a bead uaually provided 

oa t ki«s fur eorb berry waa 
tbe original wiUtletn* ritual. a 
berry being removed as • klao 
wae taken

The Brat Chrlafmas card woe 
pabtl.bed Ml yearn ago 

( 'brim mat carola originated 
I« the Reveolh ceatnry. belag 
«eng bet «m o  the menu nf Ibe 
adrarle end myetery plate ef 
tbe period

CkrWmu tree« erlgioalad In 
Hermen y end r rack era la 
Kraor«. —Moot real Herald

I’henv f t

The W reath  et Heft,
Tbe wreath nf holly rembmee M k  

Iwigas end t hrtettaa al«nthr«e.e H 
H rloeelr «»led  wltb tbe rtuen ef 
t tierna (be ted herrtea probably rep 
reeeattng Ibe frate nf Mead lee* 
a  awheel jr, bally * « «  ealg M b* bat» 
Id  la witch** aad wea there fera 
i-tjr td  «a l ie t i  amt windows ta keep 
Ibeta wwi. ia  Eng lead  lb *  belly  ftral 
hoaght late Ibe brame was aald la be 
a alan et wbo weald mm tbe mem* 
for the faaalixg year, tbe h«ahead

BENTL EY 
INSURANCE CO.

City Sc Farm Loan« 
Fire and Tornado

McLean. Teine

MODERN
BARBERS

m  «be

Doll Face« H ave Changed
t ’briat mus «MI# bave grown en«re 

imeMIgrtu ThM baa bee« arm a
pHahed by ibe emfduymaat of «billed 
a- i»|vt«*r* te put tbe Spark of Ilk* loie 
.I..» ferea fmrlag Iba poet derade
ib » «apremian <>n Amerlraa della bea 
< iiabgaat from a «tnpld alar* I* ao la 
tvtngwel fare babbi log wMh tifa

Chrtatmaa Moans Hopa
t briet m i  luraua bop«, «tal I the dad 

Htmlmirm ef a pro-Ural «»•« arluaiiBt 
»m id  It mriMia that » k m  lb tbe 
f'i‘Ma» dor .œ m . man * atep la oarer 
•«la aad bis bear« fbile. (he baad of 
fh» AidMghtv tn lm raea and «be en 
t trot premise I« fd k lit 'l Detroit 
Kr*» Prem

«•MMMMMMdbM«t

t  *  ♦
“ C a e d  W M  T e m e ré  M e a "
“Wead »111 teward meo — thla waa 

wbai i he amrnlag aiata sald 
Ihey an«g lugelher ihet aanmlng la 
fUthtabean Tino yeate t| »  LeI Ib« 
mam «mamge be la all ear baaita 
thm I'Vidalmas day

t  ♦  t
C h rie tm ee  D e  y

And any <Aay le rbrlaimae
Wbaa ahepberd ihosghfs *t otara

BUidf  I he m». th»t |t-w, abQT«
A gao» Impele« te *  her» 1

—Kdltb Ooley

t  9 ♦
" T h e  S tiü , S m e ll F a w e "

riMietm a mnott m hallowec. by ib» 
amo» f i f i  m»i by Ib« prtarety glft. and 
“Iba atltl. ama» «afra" rema toa (be 
bape ef tbe werid

♦  9 ♦
T h e  M ie tle te e  B e e g h

Brlltany la fhe pla-a af urlgla ef « 
gveat d*«l mi tbe romasorefat m M l» 
fu* fnt tbe f-relgn marbeu.

♦  ♦  ♦
Sp e n é t h n f t »  m  Sentí

It tnove ev«r wae a time 
ab»«ld h* apead! brtft» la 
M la oí ChrtrtoHM

♦  ♦  ♦
A  D e y  fee  R e v e re n te

Chrtatmae eeeeaileilf la e dav fnt 
revareece. lar Jayapaneea, fer Ibeugkl

Alive to every modern 
improvement, sanitation 

service and style.

Elite Barber Shop
RvrrvAt A West. Prep«

iiiiliiiliiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliy;

Christmas Sale
Our big Christmas sale is now on. Everything in our 
big stock has been sharply reduced in price for this 
event. You will (ind standard goods at^ low prices. 
Note these items selected at random from our stock:

Full size double blankets only $1.39
Men’s heavy underwear only _ ___ .89
Men’s sheep lined coats as long as they last only 5.59 
1 group ladies’ silk dresses only 3.89
1 group ladies’ novelty shoes only 1.89
Included in the sale is a special line of goods suitable 
for Christmas gifts that were personally selected at 
the eastern markets. This is a display worth seeing.
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H-H Filling Station
Cuoitw , Oll*. Greoae*. Tire« 

Tube« and Areeaaonei

Tvy oar aerile*. Yeu will
like it.

E  V  HFNRT,  Prep 
M

FREE CHRISTMAS GIFT
c.

for

We have a free present for each customer. Ask any 
clerk to explain.
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SPRING COATS AND DRESSES
One of the largest lines of ladies’ silk frocks and 
coats for spring ever shown in McLean has just been 
placed on display. The very newest of what fashion 
centers have to offer is included.
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Fye. Ear. V ««*  aad Throat

O L IV E R  E A K I.E  RI.DC. 
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MAKE OI R STORE CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS

The FAIR Store
Dependable Merchandise
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